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Soutlwm lllinoU University 
Y~51 ~.IIIittoia. T ....... F-.-y 10. 1910 ~83 
AdviMJry Committee names 
·,,,,b-group to hear suggestions 
.,--Dolly ~ 5att ....... 
AI M_y'. meedDc 0Id>e _ry com-
ID_ 01 tbe Center lor VI.eawD ..... Sludl ... · 
II1II Procram •• d>e VOUP cIedded ... moU 
IUeU paibbb! ... bculry pe...-.nel o r mI-
. cIoam ~ ... lDoU aulleldon. or crtd-
c:I4m. "" d>e p~ and II.cre poIlc.1ea 
oId>e~r. 
II was  ::to. • opecJ.aI m_I 
01. d>e cx.m_ be held wttbln 10 cUrs 
.. 1hIr .. _ wbo wlshes .o make 1lU1IU>-
__ or attIclam. 01 d>e Genur may <10 
.... 
IA ocber bu.aIoe<oa. !be c:omm_ lid up 
.. .s hoc committee wi. hln kael.f 10 make 
recomm~tJoo.a and rend~r advice- on the 
policy and ~u(jona of me Cen~ r '0 me 
3O-me-mber advl"n' commla~. 
Heading t:tk &pe<: 1.a..I com m la 1....... I b Ron 
L 8e&z.kY • • profcuor In Gcogroph). Ulhcr 
member. I..ce Anhwr L. AltmJJ1. An .a5aI6-
tare prote.ao r in : .... llbropology; l)oJuld Voch, 
a ~&e'u'cb •• eocl.u.e in comrrunlty dt.·\,t.·lop-
meN: ; ,and O&lU\y WhUllc.:.1d . who ... Ill &c f"'\ ~ 
U ace re1:.a.ry. 
The adYt.ory c.ommla ec &lso dtac.us.6Cd 
9Ub11ab1n& prof~aoorsblpa and fellowahlpa. 
library acqu1&lcJona .tnd the d~vclopment of 
• Cene r journal. 
In oI:ber de-velopmcnu. Wuley Flahcl . 
an advilOE ('0 tM Center scruck 0Ul at 
bu crtdc:. apln. Tbu . Ime. he l a.bed hi. 
c.rItlu· autement. dw dI people COIIne<:led 
wttb!be Center UPD".., JOYcrnmcnl poUcy. 
" I ddnt- dlcy ml.,. <10 well to aak dID.., 
pc r "",,·. connected wtm me Cmte r I f <bey 
wouJd con.lder !hem ... I .... hu,t. (rtglll-
wlnsl. In 1967. H. B. J &CObInI . director 01 
me Cel:cer, c.&moe out publtc.&.lly fo r .. 
bombJn& ee&lWlon. nus hArdly q" •. l.In~s him 
.... hAft.. 
'·1 dcM2 't III:::no. al .wtI)'One- conneacd •• tlt 
me c-cr. lnc:Jud~1& myseU •• ~ho eapou~a 
an)' cogem.mc-n(', hoc. I rt'sc:-mbetn&peaed 
u a follower of an) linc.- . " 
FI5bel also c rtrtciz.cd Dat"C Allm 'o r It« 
a!'Jowt.oa hla documenu of ft .. heI', ru1h 
to aoyane- but k _ 00 ~C'oe with him. 
FIabcI ..... ...s . "M r. , II"". lbe SIPC and 
50S h.ive mAck .i numlX-r of re<t.1C'u And 
Lr~lhJc .. c(u .... tiorut . Anbc , .. moe umc , 
(bey have tnatnu,uC'd lh .. t IoOmC1.A1na &lnUiltr 
aDd biddea IJo gOing 00 unJoe r t he: rubnc 
of the Center fur V lc1:n&me...: Sntdic •. 
" For 10 d.3) Ii no _, t.he rtIell u f t he t..n\te-r 
adyt,aory camm Inee &nd t~ ... t tOrc('1o h., l' 
been open to the pc"Opric.' . rct .• hc-n t.h~) arT 
a.aked to sub6t aruh.t c t he ir .. nd .and Oc.- -
furnn , ch ,Hgr&. t.I:\c) ~Jipond b) I. .. yln, dUll 
t he) . ' 111 500_ tbem tl \ t" ' C' f)'OOc but m~­
) (' Sf I USc: them t o defend myscU. 
"I-'u r Ih1 6 . on<.: c .an concJueSt onl) t"h.a( 
t hc:) h..l ' c.' no undC r 5tAndlng of pnnclpl~. of 
tr>c.·t..~om .&nd olcmoer .. C)· , .and h.&"C' no kOk 0' dt"'CcflC )' o r fil r play. 
"The Ct'ntt" r h. ... nothing to tuck. Mr . 
Allen h&. no(blng ( '0 m('al. If (Moy c..an 
abo_ their (""ldencC' onl)' to 'tnat' bc~hC'vera' 
th~ (Mir l""l<k-nc~ c.an', be too prrau ... J¥~ . · · 
In ot:be r C'venu. John ':lna • .I member 
of ( h e Cen(e~. adyl80ry com m I , t tot' 
pr cdtcted thaI . be Center'a Uhrary rna, he 
me unJveralty'. ~. ac.hieYement. 
"In my opinion. " he aa1d. "In 10 o r 2D 
ye.r. from now, the Ce1tl t'r". &reate. 
aIngl~ ac:hl~em"" will he Ita col lection on 
c.I.rnpa of Ubr.ry materiaJ. on Vlefn.urtca.e 
audle •. 
Will ~r student complainU 
ACLU lawyer coming 
fton. tu .rt.end the ... ton. 
"tnvc_l..-too lnIo tbt' poilu acttvf(1e' 
would be enbanced by ouch rollm .. ry ~ •• 
cSence •• ,"",ttell -.umcnte. piCQU~. or 
Him • • " Baker .. !d. II~ added m. _ 
who haye- tn fo r maU.Oft .. but feu thai: It may 
be- uStod .,.In. them. _III probably h.ye 
Iepi Immunity. alnc~ GoIdberpr la III .. -
tome,. 
Perao.,. who h .... C' bou.alnl complaint. 
ahouJd brtn, • copy of ... ...-mCftU I"","onu 
tuve added ro the UnhC' r &Uy coro-aca to 
me lorarinK. Bat-"r .. Id. 
Penoa~ h.lvlnl 5«tC'raJ houalnl com-
p11lnU ahouJd conc.aa Hid Fera • 453-
2D02 or !>4'1- 2.l12 belore me !warln .. QoooH-
ltoDII _mine poIju ....,.tce _Id be 
_cd t o Rich SllulhoIer • 4~)"2D02 o r 
~7-~ • • Any o ne a'rald __ r 
-"".uoo will he ~_ .-td COOI-
....,. Bater .. 4S7-_. 
~ Baku urp. all InCn ... cd pcr-
... CD art""". be baa "--" _ ~-
... -.- .... --.. -tnt and 
apoclal p ...... em .... ~ _ J _ 
3 JUII •• __ CIIKe'- _ $KIo.r1ry 
P .............. - .... - ~,_ 
S JUII. 
IA ~. T_ e..rtn.. _~ 
...-- dar"- ,.- 01 _ 
enws ... baa......., ... all ~ 
... -doef"""".,- - . 
----- ... -.... ~~ 
_omcr ................ _S' .... 
::-* - ...--s --~ 
... ~ . .., ... ~ ""'* ......... 
_ ........... " a..tn ..... ~p_ 
iUy ..... ~ ..... ~ ....... 
... .",.,..... ,,-









--Tbe ......s come. 8CfteCb-
t,...I_~_cI 
<be maze or I*d> oonIa .... 
bllJlklJll lip ... <bee abrupJ, 
, .... lDlO • .. h • • lmolt 
.00 I It I n I COCICOCtIoll cI 
_loci ....... lone •• oprt&IecI 
wllb l-.ol-Ute bltnllI&8 .... 
blrd.-lltec~ 
TIle ......s '- called elec-
uoft1c mua1c. 
TIle electronic mUilic pro-
p-atD •• SIU ..... n III 19M. 
_ <be eiLrecrion cI wm 
Gay Boujo. profeuor cI DW-
.ic. Bou;' becamel .. uea<ed 
10 .be concept wb1le INIIJIIC 
mule III HoUaad 00 • _ 
betJc&1 lea we. lIetUrll1D1 10 
SIU. Boujo •• ,,'ocIuced a ... 
coutee 10 <be Oepanme .. 01 
MUllic and bepn electronic 
mUIIle compo.lrIoA. 
_0.,. ..... ,.- .. __ ............. ___ .l1li._ 
.-.. -~---.------
Aaorc1l", 10 Bon,.. "Iec-
crON C' mu.k dace. to &round 
1900. but .be real cleTelop-
men,. came aftu World War 
II whh lbe lnaoducllon 01 <be 
ma ..... lc .ape ncorcler. lbe 
e ~C-t-rontc mu.'c compoeeT" I 
"compo.l", I .... nu""n .... 
Eleclronic mUIIlc ' doe. no, 
lend .... If w,,11 '0 clrflftllion. 
Bro.,Uy apealtt,., II I. lbe 
electl'Ollic ..... rarlo. and pro-
ce..... 01 .uc1Io .I ..... la. or 
.be "learoftle proc .... I,. of 
nl,urll eound and lhe &r-
r.,.eme:nc ot too.e .au Dds 
Into • mum". compo.lu~ 
Tbe bear, of Bon,.' I 
compolt. "lnaU'Urbe'ftc u la 
an electrOll1c .yntbe-Ilz.er • • 
p I net of knoba. dial. and 
bllntl", U,h," Ibl' ...... Iy 
relembJe. a telephone 
operator". panel. The Iyn-
rbeatz.eT produce. 1be elee-
cronJc Itanab thl l uJtlmacely 
are uaoaforme<l 1 .. 0 mulc. 
The .1 ..... 1. lei"',. lbe ."'-[be.tze:r are proce.led 
chroulb In • ..,nmem of 
mixer .... filter. and ampWtera 
and a.re recorded Oft rn.a,a:aettc 
.ape. Seameflta of <be tlpe 
ore !ben apUced 'OIe!ber to 
produce ,he ftnJahedcompoal-
tk)n. 
"1 corwtder elecrrOl\1c mu-
aic a mUll c al reeource: ' 
Boule "Id. ·· It le-'- hae l! 
.,ery well to 80rM aapeer. of 
aCOIIJ.adc.al re.earc.h. ,. 
A unique le&t1In 01 ,,1«-
uoatc mualc •• lba:r the com-
poeer doe. not bne to <1epeIld 
on • performer to Interprec 
Program provides a student friend 
Help", SIU _ wIIo 
feel 1ODd,. 10 ....... and c.-
oif from lite nil of <be c",Ue&< 
coctnDUftItJ .. <be purp>ee 01 
a coenpanloo P .......... II SI.1. 
0Ict 1I.,nard • .-
~r II die Co\aeeUDJ 
... T .... Se~~ec1 die P .......... 1_ 
TIle ~ I. cksIped 
10 brtaI ... , of die SIU 
................ IODOl'_ 
need trt-..toptberwUb frleDd.hlp. Ill."",. 
~ __ r ___ _ an train", provam tor coun-
upr to be <belr frttDd.. Ielon. occorc1!."J 10 Raynard. The YOlunt_n. __ n ScIJdenu _ need I friend 
ell ...... In Pe~ltJ ma, C&Il ~S371 from a a.m.-
305 ..... endIuaJudc people 3:30 p.fD. Wedae.!'lyand 
.... Ute to meet «ben and Tburarlay and I ... " !belr 
_ are ...,-..rcdUI and Dame and pbG= -.uber • 
.... 1IIIaad... IlaJOU'l aalei. n.,. will be COfIUCted In 
Tbe prDp'am la run on • a couple of d, -. by <belr 
....., ..... rmal. pe.-.al baala ~~ com~.IUJOUd 
bd-. &be ..... ~ uIc1.. 
and tile .tudeD t -.... r'IIII[III!!III!!1!!I!I! 
Wbmen in 'Education win meet 
'''How IXI 1m""'"........ aoeu.. pne_l' In Ibe SIU 
~ .. will be .. lGI* tor ........ Ceatu will .at.. 
• ..-w.'.,. .... of ... uu 
--.. ~II ....... . ~ .. Ibe SlU Com~ 




~. a,l. & ' l S0 
o..iIIII WED!!!!! 
·\Uftl: & ..... . 
• F ... O ..... ~ 
.,. ·0 ..... .,. 
... k.tI&.~ ••••• 
dia kaTa.1S 
bla ............... ~ and Pro)ocla. 
"The perI\:lnDer and Ibe ~ uId die e\0CU'00Iic 
compoeer .... ODe." Bonje muaic COIlne .. _ 10 ... ,-
11M. "I doIl't ...... 10 take ""'" .... 1"C!«ed. but peopI. 
my compoaldon to ~~ a.hould DOt be fooled 1.nl1) mlnt-
&nd uy 1ieTe. perform tt fo r tna elect_TOnic compoaltlon c.an 
m~. · " ~ dont' _tthout any mu.tc .. l 
Bouje prefera to chink o( ability. 
electroniC mu.lc ... be lla, COr1- "W~ It'( nonmu .. c _u4enCa 
"l'\ICIed rICher chan pla,ed. In <be OOUC'M. but tbe __ 
··V .... don", pa.,. the rna.lc." muM haYe .. 1 •• • be •• 
Bouje aaJc1 . "You Ita.e 10 knowl"",," of acoulUe.. It·. 
build II. Ilq> by Ilq>. " alao nec-caaary IOItave ._rt-
A major drlWbact In elo<:- Ina ~ 01 mWlk," 80<-
{"TOnic mUll-tc compoaJtion. ac- l)e h _td. 
conlin, 10 Bouje. I. !be tim. The tuture o( "I"",-.... Ie 
l1feded 10 compoae and r econl mule ' Ippe.n 10 be brtaltt. 
• compolillon_ The m anlpuI a- The mo. IlnancWly aucGOa6-
rion and ed!tlna of tape. Into a lUI appIlCClon 1.0 date la com-
mu.Jc..aJ compo.ltJon may ta.t.o po.er Walter C.J1oe· t'.1t<-
monrh.. ..".,Ie InU-rpreuUon 01 10 
Bottje ellImatu .be equip- B«b """'po._ ailed 
m.... In hla INIIIn la _~- " SwIIdIeod- CIa Bleb." wbId> 
about S 7.000 doll .... t1aaaqt<1 baa eoId nearty 150.000 








... ~ .... 
1IIIItr ...... --
".... ........... u...... ... - .. -......at .-.... 
f!t~ ............ .-.. ............ ... 
...... --... ItM ............ ..., _ ... 
san ... en- ta. ~ .. c:aUd lie fIIlIIIU'ei eadI ...... 
......... . ~--. 
........ -.- ~1II19M.~ • 
.. 12. "TM8 lMU' ....... swr ~ • .oct: 
.... WOIbe ..... ~. _ 1O'-"_1IDdI 
u.. 01 "fPc ''YD 01 !.a. sru &JIll ocIIer -...._ 
a.aa-:u." --c_ ..... "IUIw ;.. he r --. ....... 
....... ~-:. ~p...,:. eeJecaed far die ~ __ 
"_ .. Sacc..s 111-" roU AI SlU far ..... er 
_"bo.. &uUy T~" ~. T.ylor .......... et_ 
"GIl,. ... DoJ1a" &JIll "TIle rbaI SlU .. oar 01 die _ 
- ....... campuee. <bat after. AIIUIl.-r 
Prom lC)5l.rol96t.dlcSUm- ROd< ~~ wItIo 
mer ..- n.ea..,.. did "'" coUoae credi •• 
perform ... .....:It c:cJaIIlIIJ'Y. TIle • u d I • I .. n .. ..-ued 
PerlDrmen ~ "'" recdft .... warcb 7 In Al<&eld Hall. 
acack1IoJc ~ tor -.. ........... '14 &Del 115. wtU be 
ID <be -.. &JIll wort... COIIIIIICu.4 bod> U.., &JIll froiD 
r---~~------~----------, 
PreadJ Dep&r1lK"" SUde Pe.-I 0IIk:e: ~ Lectun. "I. wtwq. Tired 
Ser ... ''Waaeau. CbarcIiJI Employee 1aatraDu. 10- of Betna WbIp;>ed7" WO-
ud TbeIr TI ...... " 4 p.m~ II a.m. ODd 3-4 p.m ...... r- .Iam I'e1mrtch, ~r. Eat O utll 
Worila1.lbrary A.udllortum. ru Library Audirort"",. 8:30-11 p.m •• D~ AudI· 
C __ .... Warried&JIIIGracl_ Home EconomIU AUOcIa- IOTtum. R' L S- .k 
.... e ikude1Ila: WOllin ID <lon: W~ 7- 10 p.m •• _ WobillutIoeComml', IDeye ,. 
Educ.ttoa _ ... 7-10:30" Home Economlc.a FamOy <et!: MeeI1ng. ~II p.m.. $110 
p.m •• CommualcUloa. LInn, Labonoory. BrowDe Auc!ltorium. IT~~~!~ . 
BuUcl", ........... Pe .... pectlYe. oe <be WOJury- t 
Crab Orchard I(ennel Club: ~utJ Plytn, Club: --. ladu.rUt Complex: Stu- Sorvocl . Ith Frio. 
Wee ..... 7-9 p.m .•• Aartcw- 7,30-9 p.m •• sru Alrpon dent Chrt~ar. Foundar:too 
.ure BIIlIdI... Jloom 141. Loo.wI,e. Luncboon Semlnu !>erie.. rUE. F .... 10 4-1 .. _ 
Depanmenc of Cbemt • ...,: Soc!ery for <be AcI .... cemeru Io""n. Luncb SOC. 913 S. 
Seminar. "8tacIlaa of RNA of W....".,.,ent: Medin&. /llIDota A.wue. 'lUS 1'01. Schoo" . r 
10 RlIIoeome .... Dr. Georp 7:30-10 p.m •• Wham. Room AmateUr RaclI" CIuI>: M_-
P~"~. ~~. 4p.m. ;~~;3~.~~~~~~~~~~+g.~II~P.~.m.:.:.~T:~~:I:~~D~.~~~~~~~~~~~~2~5;(~&~0~.~';-~"~'~_~~ P bytllcal ScIence. BWIcII.. Jewtah SCuden. Auocla<lon: 04 
C. room 211. 
Soull>ern Playera.DelWomen·. DO .... O ... L .A. R WoP A-D ... II ~ 
aecrea,Joa A •• oct.llon:: ..,..., .... ... .. -A - .... 
Dance W01'UIIop. 7 p.m •• 
DaOCf Sludlo. T-36-
In.ramu.r.1 Recreo. -, 4-11 
p.m.. Pwh.m Hall Wel&b' 
Room. 
Hili e I-Jew.." AhOClo. Ion: 
C ....... OpeD. 7- 10:30 p.m .. 
_ S. W &a/llJl&1OD. • 
Depart"",.. of Cbemtary: 
LuIIch-WMt.... 10 a.m.-I p...... UIlI .... allY C ... er. 
0bJ01l-. 
De.n of Studnc. &JIll Sl_ 
eo .. rnmeIK, Meed... 4-
!:30 p.lD •• UIII •• ret.y Cen-
.er . ....... etppl Room. 
Heal.b Care SutK:ommIuee: 
Noon ~lJDI"""'" Ce-.r. LaO .. oem. 
Catt..dUe Pacuhy Sllb-Coua-
cU: ~ 12;30,. .... 
UIIIWff'Uty C_. bM1a-
_a-. . 
SC:f~~~~~= C_. a.a-d .a-. 
0 ........ 01 y--,-, 
.... ~IICICIIIt .... 
ItIIInIIIy C_ IlU80Ia 
..... 
Sooalbera IlIJJDle IIicor'pclnlM: 
OIMH. 6<30 ,... .. . W,r1ll 
~........... UIII-<fer., C_ 8aI~ 
~ TMCIIer Tn:Uare: 
~-liIe.'I." 12-2 
..... u..-r1ll1J C_. 
It&aal*iaa-
CIrde Kt .... dJi5, 1-10p.a .. 
~8111"""_ lf4. ynnJ ..... ~ ..... 
_ ........ 7 .... 10 ....... 
AptcQwe s-tar a-. 
~oIP~ 
twJ u.dIi&. 14 ..... 
. AptcQwe s-a.r a-. 
~ C"~iMiiiIIii "'u ..... '! ~~:r...n:- . iClo3O 
:---~ 5eaIar 
PIlI 0:' AlpMo ........ 9-If"lga-'* .... ..... 
.... __ 7, ...... 
.......... lhOll ..... 
tlw •• ".fa P I r 
...... 
. ~r::::; ,'1' _ 
· .."n_ 
o...-a. ....... ,.. 






not .so special 
0Dce opID die Americ.8 CGlaDIU .. be\JII 
IIdd 101 dledmlHoI ftUflen, 0Dce apJn ~ 
pllbil.: wm ..... e '" r18e lIP ..., .-r opIul 
oatatr frac:dcH IrJ die pJ.e of ..,w 
';dea1.' or epeaamlt' ......... 
Por 1MI..ce .locahupermuUo recendr 
bad ... ..,w.1 ... dlree pcpular tum •. "The 
ale prk.ee ..,ri yerj .ar_ye. Bar.IIDcIInI 
tile _ •• U a ~~. "The aaore 
w .. "8014 ..... • or 1_ 01 tile tum. (a .. llmms 
!bey lftJ"e ...cted IrJ die lire place. ) 
IrJ .-her IoeaI yarMty _ ... dd. wrtur 
~ a popubr lOOeuy _ tile label 
• 6( orr rel'llar priee:' Upon eomparUoa 
wttb tile empry boaIe purcbaaed a weet ear-
ller. <be price. ..,re found to be Ident:Ical. 
The ale pl1ce ....... ,m. 
Ultfomm...,ly tIIe.e are DOC IJoolued caaea. 
In 5«. Loul ••• IJ'OUP callee1 HELP !Houae-
ortyea Elea Lo..,r Priee.) found !hal 16.6 
per UIIl or aclnrt18ed ~Ialo of local 
aupermarte<s were DOC ... nable. A Feeleral 
Tracie Comm1aalon report wd !hal aclYer-
tlaecI .peclal. wmetlm« !wi an unanlll-
billty rOle of 23 per cenr. 
In ano<he.r arudy of HELP II w .. found !hal 
8 pe r eem of we IUms had .dIfferent priceo 
r1w1 _ aclYen:1aecI, One chain otore had 
an ..,uYallibillty rau of 37 per cent on opec-
I all Y prieecl lte' ... , 
Abouc fwoyeara alOCarbondalec.anaumecl 
boycotteel eome local aupennartels because 
of hleb pricea. It 10 time again for lunller 
""'lon, 
It I. time tor conaIm.n to prote. being 
duped b)I sale pric .... opeclal coupons one! 
bait aclYenl...... The Federal Tracie Com-
ml •• lon ahoWd prohibit bait aclyenJstng and 
abould w 'lar tbar: ROTe. offt ring s.ales must 
.oct 11'1 adequate .upply to meet consumer 
clemODd •• • 
Tbe conaumer I. being hoodwinked. and 
<be PTC CilnDOt be ... eryooe' . poUceman. 




Divorce: Army style 
Wb.r ... ltb rip-wlnl '""atlea aaytq. 
'f AmeJ1ea. 1erre it or 1 ••• 8 It," one 'WOIIIden 
11 lI!e Army I. Ullele Sam'. medlod IlIr a 





SIU e"ducation i'rreJev.ant 
To <be Dally E~ 
U you'no _ ... UriII& I.D C_ 
(tboao( catep1ea are u- lDUaI&lIy elt-
c.JaaIwe). YOU'''' probably ... bacI Dip. 
Tllere are .. """" tId.ap that Deed ID be 
done I.D tbIa commWlity. tId.ap tbal couI.d be 
_ br' Ilnie cd.Iea.lye actJriry ... a 10< 
aI tbcK!Iht. tbo.t it ougera mr prowerblal 
lmaglDarioct to .- about diem. ~
could boycoo 8tOres far lower prtce-a, c:a:u.R 
,.nd9c.rlbable COllStenwioD for tile aIum-
lords around ben by .ltItbolcliJ>& re>lt for 
tile auperslums (bey u ... In. Ht.&blisb free 
legal eervlc.ea for a:.ude:nuor~.bll"rea.e­
yam coun.ac1lnl CU.nicl for s:rudem.a tritb 
problema Oc.ualdre c.!:w: " aCGeptable" norma 
of 5OC1e,y. 
SUE one of the moat ",despreAd problema 
!bar YOU. (he &rude",. of S1U could cluJ 
wllh on a group or jndniduaJ oasis 18 tbe 
,orboge you pal' lor uncIer tile beading "edu-
cattoD." How mar.) 01 )'OU have step througb 
Letter 
_01~ __ ,......1_11"""1 Ja __ youpayfor? If __ ~
...... does dda prof do for a LtYt,.r' ODd 
die _ .. ''NodlIaa.'' _It·.,......fauh. 
TI!oere' ... rroa .... ID pit ... _-"",_ 
or Ieslalatecl IDOI1Illry .... <ben'. 1m re_ 
to put up .hb medloc.dIy I.D <be <.I. .. aroom. 
elrber. Put)'OW" profs Oft <be bIoc:L Tlo11 
(bem you WUl ma=1aI tIw cu be u.efuII)' 
l.D"'STUecI w1!b today'. world. DomanrI .... 
ecIueatJon I.DaeacI 01 a re&\U'lltau .... 
11 )'OU doII'( do ,bI •• )'OW" mIDda will coo-
ttnue to clecsy. juSt ute ...... y cIJcI ......... you 
wem t.brooIP tile "",-c:olIep._..,.~ 
form-molcltng proceaa caIIecI .eco.cla,,' 
&ebooI . Wake Upl Ooo't be ",urcled. Get 
tosetiler aJ>d atrtte a blow for ecluc.adon. 
Tbe only thing you aught lose I. 8Ome.ftp. 
Bruce L. P~r 
Graduate SNcleru 
P.)choIOC)" 
SIU lacks democracy 
To !be Dati l' EgyptlOl'; 
It was sad 10 read ChancelJor MacVtcar·s 
Blatt-meOi concer-mlll the Vlemarneae CC'n!u 
protest. Unfonu.nalel)',C ba.nc.eUor MacVlc.a.r 
~. rceponded (0 a aeriou.s .xla. l.uure witb 
tbe usual clicbea. COntTary to Cbancellor 
MacV lc~.r· 8 8t .llemeru, SIU 1& noc and 1. 
(ar from a "free unlverah)." NO( on l )' 
18 Souther-n nol a "fr~ umversll)," Southern 
isn'( even Oper-.lled In a democral lc manner. 
Therefore. the stucknt8 and facul!)' havC' ro 
r eal power In me declaJ.on-matlnst pr oceas, 
Slnce <be _nu and facult y hive ItO 
dec.lalYe ~r In polJcy declatons. at Ilmea, 
t.bey muat 10 out.lde Hproper" cMonel. If 
tbey want thetr demarxt. taken se r 'oue ly and 
acted upon, Tbe-re .. ill a ••• ya be thr need 
for studen,. and faculty lOexpre .. themselves 
outside uacceptable--' cha~" until I~)' are 
&lven a r eaponsible poalUon In detcrm lnulg 
policies. 
The ·· super-urQiG .. nt·· w e r- e 001 rhit 
prote.ora but tbe Soard of Troatec5 ;aud 
the &cImlni.tratlon. The SIU he,ro«hy 
baa """, .. eelly clJOJ. .. )..... Ita arrogance (0 
atudeDt-facuJty concerna. Some cJ.amplea 
of dna arr-ogaqc.e are: forced placemrru 
of atuclenu In ".ppro ..... " _ .. ng. ItO coed 




mone) ior such follies a. thr Untnrr .lt , 
houac ADd I OU courae ~nate.d · 01 needed 
cla •• r oom bu l td I ng a and equipment . no 
aeriou. overpau conalderauon unt II a su.aclenl 
1a In),Lreci. Unall y. tt..,. ... mem of .tuck-rna 
pnva lC' life in drug-uK' poll cJ ... 
The Ua, could go on. The.refor~. I. can 
be c lea rl y 5eCn.. Cbanc~llor MacVlca.r'. 
.t.,cmeDl WI . falK and . la .. ed .. To (bangc 
SIU IntO. more democrauc lnatUullOO. lhe 
power sbou..ld be laten a • • y from lbe Board 
of Trualeea and evenly d1a1rlbuted befW'eC'n 
lhe adrn1nil:l.raUon. lacu.It)' and .tUfJenl ... Onl)' 
with raclleal eIIa",e COD CllaIlcellor Mae-
Vicar' . worda br true. 
Roser Rlckrlt . 
Social Wort 
'P ublic Forum 
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_tier are expecred co pan:\dpa<e Feb. H-21. 
a. Peb; 20-21 em !be SJU um_. ~tIGaa ........ !be e(D_CeDrerlorVI __ 
PetmIary baa GIll,. 21 cia" •• buc JudIIaI froID -'I!icDcItH _ Pros;ram. wID ~ held. The prale1IU 
!be ~~_. II wID ~ • wID coincide wtrb!be M1d_. Mona>riuaI. 
..... ...-II lor a>Iletoo ad:mlftfanron'. police. pbnned tor !be C'~ campo. A dua 
corpondqa ese ... dn. -' ctry _ IodttaI of- bo)'COCl baa ~ c.aI.Ied lor Feb. 20. 
new. .. and .... acdt1de. ~ _ ' are \..are ID Febt\IUT. beu1.np an 
espeaed It>......".. erpeaed co bepD ID Wa.abiactoa. D. C. de.tl1n& 
'noe \.~-.5FI ... OfftfUl"" apouored by!be wtrb!be draft. New _ pbl18lor. ck_ n-
New .. ohlU ....... Comm_ to """ !be War doll e&Illilc tor an eed to II>r dratl-.ClludYdy 
ID VIeowD (New _'. will tocua on _ acbeduled" • DaI:IorW draft card 111m-ln. per-
pbaMa: I,.d>e VIebwD war and J%OW1QI roe- t.ar.- 10 CODP-_CII conduct:In, II>r beann, • • 
preaolOII .. lIome. 21 II>r war and !be draft • A c.aI.I '0 ... ~.. mUllary coaac rtpc loa bu 
and 3J II>r war _!be --=-y. __ IDued by 30 pe~. aaJYe wim RulOl.al>U 
Pebnury will see a "Counter-<>tf_n ApIul _ 1leaIal." _ Pdlowahlp of IlecoftcUlat:\On. 
Rep:reulDn Wed." called tor Feb. 14. me anomer I>OClfUI P-""P. repon~. 
btnbday oC 8lac:t P.-I>er Kuey NewlOn. _all ThI. ckmon .... atlon .. erpeaed .0 lead up .0 
Peb. 21. II>r expeaed conch&a.... dote of!be II>r lnltladoll of a _ c! !men.I. . actIvlne. 
Cbtc .... Srr ... trUJ. pbnned by _ New Molle lor __ 01 Marc h 16 . 
In caUl", for Klion .pl.... repreaadon. ,be 
Ne" Mote 1_ !be 10Uowllll .... .me.. In 
Ja"""ry: 
" II I. com monplace tor draft board. 10 adeer 
youn, men and torce <hem to ... to Vlemarn 
and tUi VlernameK. II " commonplace /Or 
poUc.cme-n [0 t~rrortz.e rea.ldenrs 01 blKk com .. 
mWIJUea. • • • More reeenlly. planned and 
coord.ln_ raJ<Ia _ kUlJn,. of bid mUu ..... 
parucularl y aimed al Black Pa rw bera . ha"r 
occ u.r"red In ~jor cltlea . 
.... la becomln, commonplace tor tbe Juatlce 
Oepanmeot to tbreatel'1 antl.ar ACtiyl. . with 
pro_ tor c.rtmlnaJ conaplracy ••• 1t .. be-
ConI in& commoqplace for Vlce-P ... _ Apew 
and ocber bJaII 01l1daJ. 10 mreacen <he pre ••• 
radlo and telrtWooa with repnuJ. tor lbelr 
lndeperldeftce In reponin& me ......... 
"It I. becomlnl commonplau lot <he U.S. 
to brJn& to trtaI and to oentence _ who 
oatyel)' real. me war crime. ot <he U.S. In 
Vietnam (<he draft re_era. CI ~era. the 
moblllu ... of lup Mdwar 6emoo....uon. and 
lI>e dclUOY .... oC draft board recorda) ••• 
tfJn ..cb • time" nGo-.ODe Sa ufe. 1'boH: who 
realat repreuton become tile targeta 01 mO .... 
r~;;:.on..:m.. 1Albm1l1_tllelr treedom ." 
PIJUIDed to\' me .. t III February are ' each-
In. ODd Oft <be malo' clay-Feb. 21 -empllul . 
will tocua on die ~ of tile coon .y.em. 
w.r cr1m •• 'Ud !be of political prt __ 
en In die 'UIlitH Sca_ 
On Feb. 14, Iudara of me MoraIOnum Com-
mlnee. die ITIIUp 111M IIelped .... tile muat •• 
Ocr, IS ell Moor. 16-17 .ct"ar cIcm<-. ... 
ec ...... die ~ wID ..... In CIrte1_. 0Id0. 
.• n, dInM fit !be meedna will be ~
,.. ID dI.-eI .aone .. die 18""_1 wbedler 
110 ..,."on ell WOJt: lin' pe ... c~ ta 
iIpcom.. IIeaIau or neon It> die polJdce oC 
........... . 
. .. ..,. .. _...., fit die Woraor1luD Committee 
........... ell eampalptaa lor peace 
CW'd-. .... ilGendalllllllM muatYe prill" •• 
...... ~ _ Oct. I~wm do more 
........... lW...........-.. 
~ ...... _ proJeq dlrec:IDr TnMII 
y~ ~ 10 eIdee panSelpMed III J .... 15 
.......... ~ _ ,.Iee 111M 
n. _______ ..... '" __ ', 
0rpnUIn, around !be ll>eme •. Br1D& II>r T roopa 
Home Nov. End !be Draft. End MJlltary Re-
autdnL" tile Mobe .. "encourapn. paopIe 10 
orplI.Ie...a. acdYlrlee .. reacb-ina ... aembllea. 
leaftea:tna of blJII 8CbooI. and com mw;tltlee. and 
• alliin... nnae of acdYlllea and cSe ........ ra-
tIoo. _ ~r1lb !beater .. draft boarda and 
IndIIcdan cent"n." 
On TIamoda), ..... rch 1'1, tbe Mobe wm call 
lor muat"e peacefIII c!emonatratlon. locuain& on 
!be war Mel the draft. 
"I .. man)' communltla wbere puupe belleYe 
II cow.d be rel ... _ and ell..atYe. clYII dis-
obedImce-probal>lr 8II-tn.-m.), be orpnlzed 
.. cInft boarGa Mel loul L":<!ualon " _ e ra , 
' \.I II • ISSUes 
" Uaed .. a model wm be II>r type oC __ 
IIndona .- ~ .... __ JO&II Baez w .. 
UDCWI& diose a r r e .. ted on 1 be wreG co.a.a 
_ Dr. BenJamln Spoc.Ic In New Yon:." _ " • 
Moben,poru • 
SpeU1DJ on II>r dratl. Mi .. B.., ... Id " UI -
tlmatdy ,.,.. can II .... 10 only one min&. .-
your p~. ~ )"OU.r manym lapdded le-.ders. 
&.aYe- a f~. no( tbe ComMWlt..a.a o r ~ Soc..t~ lst.s 
o r me R.epu.bUcAJU o r Oemocz&U. but )"OU m UR 
' .. .en to your own be'a n and do wb.at tr dJaueL .. 
. , And you roung men, to r lftSl&nCe-:" Mi s s 
B eZ ILoud, "tf)'OU t«,1 that [u t tll t. WTOClI And 
[0 go 1,0 _i. r 15 .. rung. )'OU have- to uy no [ 0 
_ draft. 
" A.J)d I f you youn.g 1.1dles rnlM I t Iii wrong 
to llil. Uld 'II' ,H I ii .rona..)'OU an uY)T1 (0 
t:ht' young men . -ho ~ay no [ 0 the d ,".tt.. 
Mt.a.a Bu'z. cont tnU~ by J; ayln . "It La no( 
(he lc-.adcn i And ttw.- dlctalo u . It I. nor God who 
lJ; 10 ing to get U b vut o f tbc blCV\Jy me" we 
.Iff In. 
"" is on1\ "vu ..nd un l )' m e ," ~ .ald . 
The t hird ma,o r (· m phalill o f r-he NC''II' M obr 
Wlnte f- SpnnJ; Off t"fla I V C' rOCu 8c a un the- q uC"taior: 
" Who p~ )' . f O f rhe.' WAr' Who P ro fl t & t rom rh(" 
y,.' ~r-' " 
Miss Young had Ind lC.l t t"d C'arilc- f t h.a. t ..,.I .... r 
groups woou ld JO in wtt 51 1 tt lng .-o rt, ('u ! rT1 
Gene r aJ EI t"Ct ric , the Ii<"C()t'Kj lJ, rt~&t m Ull a n 
CIAlLr acto r . 
Ho~c- r, r C'CC"1lt o c."8O(l a l h". m dC'd (he .st rik e:-
1 ... wee:t Vld n, ' tu n hr r plan , ha .. 'c bre-n Annuunc~ 
.. of )'<!C .• 
Maaa lvC' dc." rT1 un st: r allona a,a ln.": (be war _lit 
aptn be c .a.llC'd on Aprtl 15, t u , day - " to t c.'"ll 
off me (u collcct u r b , 10 brine home to Amcnc .ut a 
the connecUon .. t>etWCftl t.br waf, m ilit a ry pr1or-
lcle.. economy and t.he tnc~aatn& burciena which 
Americana be. r in t he fo rm 0 ' htjth t &IU! I . In -
clucl1n.J. IIPOClaJ • • r 1C"tflea. ,. 
Teach-lnl a r e planned on April If 10 bul1.d 
auppon to r PT'OJ r am ll t hor fo ll OWlng day . I ,Iit (:' r 
10 Aprl.l. t he- New Mobc plan s EO o rganl udemon -
aratona .at mC'dlnge ot lItoc t holdc- r . In "~r ­
rel.ed induS( r le., 
MIU Younjt 5U ''I:'lecd't'<' ant l. a r c- ffo n ·'mU!It 
condnue. 
"When the m ilita ry and world -empi re pn o n u c. 
of dU. country are held up apln" •. be world 
Deed.a. peop! e ' . outr.,e mua be mult1plied many 
time .. 
• .",., antlw.. co,lIllon hu . m"""" !be Iall 
o llen." , . ocIlr .. «I unprec..denled unlry _ 
1lUeDJlh- ""e mu.. ~. Wr baye ahuya. 
-.0, and loully. b«n be_ by political 
and orpnlutlon.l d ltferencu: mi. I ...... 1I.we 
In • coaUtIon . 
--But our goal . to end thr ... r . .. f.r more 
preuJnc and ..,nou. man OIlr dlfle renc.ea. The 
peace movement h .. hl_ ncall, lall ... prey 10 
dlw1aloo Mel h.. onI, now t>esuo to be • M ........ 
dl~ IX) Hlson'. ~r. 
"OIlr peopI ...... betna 1.lIed and tUled. W. 
c.annoc affo r d nac 1:0 wort toCedwr. Tbr anI'.ar. 
anti r cprrulon con..,t l"8CY mu. lro .. :· 
IJNIFTfWNl ~ 
o I Mol 0I11JN1FT __ 011 .aCIOI WILL .. I -..vI! "..., I -.ul1OOf • Fali;lDlO  ntE ____ n __ _ 
~ 
o I Mol .. _ I __ lMAT 110 ~ ....uI • 'ON:IED '0 __ 
ntE __  rr ___ __ 
-
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.......... ..,. ~ -
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. feuor ·co",:piie • . clas, ~ attitu~ in.;entory 
...... H* IUw col_ •• M .... b ......,. ............ -,.Mi. -*r .. _ .. V *"'l4 __ ~"'''''''' 
-._; .. __ M ....... or ~~ ....... *'-....... ~ ..... ..,._ ...,.,~ ......... 
_. «.., ................... --= ..... -- ..... ~ ~ dIIIlc:U,.e "'YCIa'.Q~""hd .. IIbat.. . . .. ...... .,. ......... _ .., .~'."""'" . 
~ . ..".,." _'+ ,,_ ..... uIIIIbIhI IoIclAa cII-..I - __ dille .... _ He ..... _ ........ 
TIlle _.., ~ D. die ...... aft" die -- ...s die --.I pdIered ... __ If I _ ..... If .. alee .. brlIIC--
wct.e.. ...... ~.. __ Por adI.~ die .. Ide SociakIt:J of...... ey pIIpUS .... aft ...-. ~ __ .......s CD Ide .ay of 
_~of~. nw_laapmd"'~ ~ HeplMaCD __ be ...... "Ukerm~ ~ ..... he ~
IIIII«IWn Ide ~-...I of. tmDIda dul raaIn" 1Idamom.. CD ...... lib- CD _ . I -'" ...... ,....dD _...s.a heI-..1IIUIIber 
bIe"~ r- ecoree ..... acII ---. . -.... Il""'I'8 - •• - -..dd .. dul Ia ..a- CD cI aubjeCU. 
TodD .1Ieaer Jab cI~ TIle ecoree 8ft IW S- CIa' 011 CD ~ - cI die ~ prlmuy ID&ereIL. ~ "I _'" try CD ma/pll_ IDS. be ...... eadI of Ide __ ........ die bact ., die -- ..-. CD act ;Oer'. Enol ........ Wcl..eaD .... diem ~ I' .. _ iDler-
.... ~ aIdIade....--.y. _ ...... eo die ...- c:a .1t". -.y Im~ dul beea aeataII ___ .....-. eca! Ie dut," be ...... We-
Nct.e...,eIoped die ...... - .. wbOft be flU ... die aIIi- ~ -- pc lor m_, rears. be .. ,. be Lea eJqIialMd dul be_ 
.....,. JO ,ean ... - .... - _ aule _ .... cIeCRe of w1Cb cae -.aer. Tllere·. I _'" loot lor c:IlaF Ie .- co be aoa/pll~ _ 
uaJas II CD boaoer ~ cenm.y. lOt of people Ie c1u. """ diem. CIwlIiDI"""" ore doua', ._ "" .. aA\pWMe 
.... -.. . To aupplem ... die Im ... - ~ bow eacb adler. TIoo!T _ die _.idIW 
''I( •••• , 01 d1ecoYertaa .....,. McLe ..... aIeo .... __ ...... e ... ry .I",! II .. bact- ,===:a...:::::..;:::::.::::.:.==--=::.::. _______ .., 
""" ,.... are teldl.lD&. Ir'. I .... write I abort -..III<>- croun<Ia." 
.1)' 01 pe.-aJ1x1D& ~ VIJII1l.uI atacb. Tbe auro- H. oddecI. " We'.. &IX 
don ... be ...... Bring your r,.vorite 
Valentine to Tbe Im ..... ry CGna'-U 01 S5 que....... CCClatnocUd to 
renal tile .-.' _. 
an r"lI&loul. economic. de-
I_ and rxW~. 
Tbe Item. In ruber abort 
..... de.l~ CD aJJow quid 
aftawen .. 
An ...... r .-d .... lde. tile 
quetdona 1_ tile lour con-c. croupe. Tbe a<uckat re-
opondl b, m utinl ODe of 
SIU Cycling Club 
to elect . offkera 
Tbe reorpniudSIUCycllnll 
Club wttl elect off tcer . at 1 
p.m •• F.b. 28 In lhe Wbam 
bulldl,.. r oom 201. 
The c I u b. Wblcb """"lIy 
mee,. Sunday. .1 I : i5 p.m. 
In Sclml_r HIli, I.' piatllll,. 
• memberaillp drift April ~ 
13 . AD lnformlllOft _ wUl 
be MI up on April 4 llId 
~ I north of lhe UoJftTaltyCe.n-
ter . 
Aftyone lntere.ed In the club 
may ComlCI JLm SUlly, 453-
~169, or Jlm JeD_II, M9-
Ol~. 
Free 'King Lear' 
reading .claeduled 
A f.r" public RadJ,. 01 
Sbakeepear.'. ,.~ Leu" 
.111 be p ..... ntad '}'!day at 
8 ,.111. Ln!be MorTIa Ubruy 
AlMllrol'iWll. • 
, Pe.rtorear. IIIdIode J_ 
Bella ... , H ar r)' Moore. 
lobe '-rd., aoben Pan-
loW; Hnry PIpu 01 !be 08-
~ cI BIiI1I*; lIalpil 
.:.:-w: :=. ~ 
~._T"" . 
. n. ....... _ .. ....... 
!to. 1M 1IIIddIM ... _-
.. .-. .., &ctwta BoodI. It ww ___ . -*1nlJ Ia 
"tuuIIa ..... .,.. ... __ 
..... latwo .... 
. ~ 10 Harry Moon, 
~•• t ... 
__ vi 1M ,aA, • SIU 
_..u~.... . 
Mime group to perform 
U &Ctioaa .u a tbou.And worc1a. tben Geoffrey 
Buc.tky. an En&lt.h mime. Will bave m!..w:: t (0 uy 
when be preaenr.e Ma "Pantomime Tbe.cre ' · at 8 
p.m. Feb. 26 In tile D.nc. Tbellu. 
B u c II: ley. tyom Cow:nuy. EQ&t..&nc:l . .111 4irect 
Enc1lnd·. f!r at pure mime croup lJl a U. S. lOUr. 
II II Bud: ley'. flral lOW' 01 tile U. S. 
Tn:SU .H SPECIAL; ~ 
FREt: (;OKES '-IT" E, ' ER'!' ~ PIZZA 
ORDERED I"SIOE OR otT 
II II alll1clpa,ed !bat BucI<ley "Ill cooducl lecture. 
on mime and mo.emea ud &iYe eumplea. acc:ordJlIc 
to Jo MAd., lbeatu lIIIJIaIu. Budtle, Ia preee .. Jy 
a._Ialed whl> !be BeJcnde Tllellre Ie C01PeDU'}' and 
le..cbea mime and rDC:Wemem at me CoweDa1 CoUea:e 
of Tecbnoqy. 
FAST DEUVERY . CALL 
SIS \\ S. Illinois 
PAGLJ..\I"S PIZZA 
' . 
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Dolly Ee< ..... --
MaD IaodecI .00 die IDOOO ill ,he 
196001 • ..., by die l ltDe 1980 ar-
rlyeo, SIU may hne e.xpaDded '0 
the IJIOQO... • 
PropoMd bWldUl& co_ruc, IOn. 
addlUonaJ parkl,.. ta.cwue ... J IJItY 
Ulmpul road nenllort and Land-
.c;:ape ImprO"lC"menta will cxpa,nd 
the IUC of the Carbondale campos. 
Aad ,.ye U I tOtaUy oew loot dur-
I", m. 1970.. 
"I "",,14 Ioc..t !"rward 10 hope-
~lIy do"" • bem" jOb of prOYld-
'''' the pbyllc.al lacJllue. lbatl4-
I",.) 10 meet tile ellall .. ",,,,, au-
demlC oeed.a of the c.ampue In I .41 Y 
tbal wrou.ld prOl'lde • better envtron-
meat 'or KUClen,a and .u.H." lbe 
UlUy r atty .rehice-c( ... -'d. 1n rder-
enee to l.be tulU1'C .•• U Wt! c.u &c.hleve 
thaI - we .Ul be matH" I Ircat 8lr-p 
fo"'a.rd.·' 
Charlel PllItey, wbo hal been Un'-
.. .,..IIY .rchJtee&: a,tnc.e 195 1, aid, 
h iD (be tlmc J have been beret ft 
have 11 •• y. been behind In au· 
demlC..,e. Ny bope lor thll 
dec.de Ie ellmlDallon of bunetl 
and hou .... •• 
BI& Ihlnp are on SIU' I MUIU 
Plan Ind Pwley bopca !bey Will 
lOOn be wxIe rwa y. 
N ..... pro)octl Inclu40 • Ceft<,nl 
o fflcu Ind Ser<lcea BulldiDI .nd 
m. H"IIWllUeI ..., Socl" Sclencea 51... I . bodI ~ 1l1li ICJD af_ 
fec.ed by CoY. Rlcbara 0sIh'1Io'1 
frene 011 1ll1IIIa. 
Co~JoII 0( 'the HullUJlldel 
.nd Social Sere"".1 Bulkl1n& will 
be conducted ill nro Mlle.. The 
IWO-part bulldl"" WIlen compl<1ed. 
Will ulend /rom tbe north end of 
!be UIlI .. r •• y C_.r 10 die Old 
a.pUal"~ na 
wtlI npIaca c~ 
"' ..... _ .... o(_.it_ 
-_ .... -........ .--.,., .........  _OW_  __ 
,.,,_. __ "' ___ it 
- - - -;'.-.pIooo. n. ... T~COftIIIIPIIIII ...... ~
ritII ..... _ ... Ioft. _ ... ,... 
c=- o . ....... ~ •• 
=-.., _1IniabI 
lhe cie:aUUCUOD 01 Old Main. Atter 
boc:b ltale. o. the buUdlRg are com-
pleted. lbe Temporary Clu.aroom 
Btu ldln&. SocAltd 0 n W uhlt"ton 
and Pearl Sueela, .. 111 I"W) kxl&~r 
be neuaaary. 
' 011 1. boped thai thiS can be 
done in lhree year., .. Pulley said . 
Other pr~ new buJldl0&6 In-
cl..ude tbe Center fo r AdvancNStudy 
of me Pby •• cal Sciencea. Tbb 
build"" Will be co_rue.ed near 
the preaet'JI Physica l Science. BuUd-
.",. 
On South Marlon Screet . LD 1M 
.'dnJcy of (be preeeni Un1ftrahy 
Arc:bltec .. •• onlce, a Recreal100aJ 
FacW" .. BulIdJ", '" planned. 
"I hope " w,1I be • place wben 
people Will ,alheT and y taJ t: ' be 
lAid. The bulldJ", w,ll .nc.IL><Ie 
r o Uer &latl,... da.nci~. wel&hl IIft-
'" ano bobby faC I IUIe8. 
PUI of the Urban Rennra. Arel . 
DOCth of Bruah T owen. ma y be 
uaad • • • plaYJrOIlnd far the reeru-
Uon bulldina. Pulley 1&Id. 
The Nailer Plan alao calla for 
evenluaJ COftatrUCllcm of • Namra.! 
Reaource. B"lldiDI'o bouaelbeOe-
par.mellli 0 r GeoI"lD' • nd Gee>-
araplly· 
A FIDe AnaComple. wUI 17"'" ow 
0( addlrlofta to the Alraeld ..., Allen 
8&lUd1II1. ThJa Will neceultate '" 
additJOII 10 tbe esJ .. I", beat I", pLa .. 
ar I .... ~Oll", p ..... 
A4d1.-J "' .. aroom opacc will 
.... IIIJlPIIed _ U- Hili . A 
,.. .... ~ frill 1IIdu40 Iee-
nae ....... cJaac_..., oWcea . 
C~ Will be 0( a , e raenl 
"nIH. 
A 2..soo [0 4.0C0-aeat auditOr ium 
III ............... the Communlca-
daM ~ nJa facLU.y Will 
lie .... ~ -u. apeaterl ..., 
.,adal~ 
AddI_ WID alao .... ...- tOthe 
-.. T..,..., BullcllJlll. a-ur ........ Uhnry WlU 
lie ... taUaaI ~ OG ca_ C-... .111 be _ IDtwo 
...... ... lint ... WID add 
e... ....... die _. bodJdlaC; 
. .... ......... WID· add 17 IIoon. 
AMdoMJ c-. facJlJlin .... y be ........ __ of the pr.,.,.-.l 
..... adoGol at SIU. Pu1Ity MI4. 
~HapoflaUy. -,--..n.-
'win lie. ~ -. We.-A-.w SIadI_ . 111 _ to be 
-." be cam-.s.. If dda ....... 
' ....... 1tft:IIMa ......... . _ 
,..... ...... __ ..... -u.&-
ftT81ry C_. T1Ie c:ounyard wtJl lie .... _ ......... Pft1Il!tJ 
.......................... tbe 
\aWL 
OI1lIa .. ......,... •• lor SIU. PIIUe1 
..... __ a ,....... .. ,CUIpIa 
~a _ Ub .. eN Uacolll 
... . eo.s- ............. eM 
.s.) II -.-_ _ niJ.. 
..  ........... 
.... -.. P.lfll .... BnIIIII 
........... .-
_ ....... IroM~ 
.............. 
..... ....."... 
......... - -'"'--......... ~ 
Pulle y uta ~ hope_ OM da)' 
.lnoehec ~.trlan o\'erpaaa will be 
bu tlt al che tnt~rRCtion of U..s . 
S I and Grand A YenUe". 
Ht: a.lao propoecs mO\' 11lg Har-
wood A~nue about ~ ft."'C'1 IIOUth 
from Ita prt'knt Iocallon. The 
~w ro.Id Wi ll be ~ m.a. ln enuance 
co the GenrrlJ O tf h .. ea and Ser -
,"eee 8ulldh~ .• tbe UnJYer. lt) C en-
ter Ind a Ihr"u at re-el to Uncoln 
Drive. 
Pu_lky .. Id he wouJd ht.e to 8Ie'C' 
U.s . SI r e-r outed al a pout( we- ., 
of tbe Arena to lake- heavy hJ.&bwa y 
LCafftc from the maln c.ampu •. 
"1 would lik~ to &ee ReaenoLr 
Road and C bautauqua SUee1 widen-
ed. or a new .u·~ C;0f\4truCled 
DeX! to Chautauqua . 
U AI a potnt a lmoat ea.at 01 ebe 
Ar eoa., I would like to eel I part-
Ina area to uee- lTaflte:' whleb 
II eapeclaUy co",ea.ed durl", I~ 
baaltelbaJl -1011, be lAId. 
ThoTe h.. been ""U:" .bout • 
new part I", deck. bu. .. no !Ir m 
Conc1U81on" baa been made fo r a 
.olutlon to the preacm part Ina prob-
lem . PllIley lO'd. "Part ,,,, ,a-
raaea ha.-e been considered.. ., 
T M Unlve r llt) I. ~lIplorl", tbe 
POSSlbtlH) 0 1 Ihr n- part. , . rlmp 
Si ructun:& and IWO largf' s.u rllct'" 
p~rl l ng l O ll> , a ccordIn g 10 
John Lorc-rgan , ' lttiiOCllt e eN r · 
81 1\ I rc hllr- 1. 
The th.rtt ramp JIot rVC" IUl""c l In: 
10 bt loc atc-d a t ItKo co rnc-r 6 0 1 
C h.auta uqu i J OO Oal:. Loop Road, 
L' n"·(' r "lt~ A \"(· n ..... nd t he P h )."I' 
Plant 'rca. l oul capac II) would 
br I bout 5000U c a_r a 
One .urfae~ 101 u. bc-tna c.""1plo~ 
for 10-... allon near Me Lat1t"n) Road , 
we ll of campua, Loncr&an I ald. 
lhl. 10, would hold abollt "000 
car • . 
Lonac.""rgan Uld I Irenalt I)'.tem, 
such 16 an autOmallC monora il I. 
being anve-allgated to tr anaport stu· 
denta 10 and 'r om lh .. lol. The 
monorai l unck'r In.e.ll,auon. _ 111 
carry stucknu It epee-cSl of up 10 
00 mlka per bou.r. 
One lbl,. thai Will r emain on 
die c.ampul II TbornPllOn Wood. 
I.nd LAke-on-thc -<:ampua. PuJlC'~ 
uld. 
"The OAr Ihlna IMI tiC-I ' hi I 
cam~ tOS~IMr 'I apact:' bc-f. ern 
bu,ldl"" .nd l~ woodI .nd lat •. 
Tt)('y Ue- .-eC) tmpona.nt natural 
.Me ..... ~ .. Ia. 
Gov. Ogilvie's freeze order 
may slow down construction 
eon.-rucrlon. 
E verywbe:R' you ao (XI c.ampu. , 
you run Irco lOme type of con«ruc-
tiOn ""rt:. 
Tbla ma)" no 1anler ~ die c..ue" 
Coo. Rlc.hard B . O&1IY"" 1 trreu 
order "" c.aptul Im __ and 
c:oa.tr\OCt ..... llladl for mlnola col-
~ and IlIlfyeraJl:ln _'t duow 
__ becau.e propoeed DeW .,.... 
.......- projecU • SIU ",y be 
fn>zerI atilt. 
TIle Carboad.aIe ~ .... beea 
,-ed 53.173.500 110 .. .,..... 
_,. 'or the Dacal ,ar 1969-20 by tbe DllDola _~_
die ~r ...... , pen .. dda 
_ .... _ ....... to ... 
lhdftratry. 
Pan of die IIInda ~ rduaed 
ler ~ .. • pecIHI:rt.-
0ftrpU&. 0d0J _ an a-
peUecI to be rete ..... sr-au, by 
::.. .... ~. 
. P""- for ....... a.tenK-
_ .... _ 1IICIuIIIiof .. ... of doll 
-r. ~ GaD.ily. U_enIry 
~r,aald... 
~ baIIdhop .,. - ...... 
__ or ..-I", _ Ioolt
=..-.. .. be eootpl_ doll ~ar. ac-
c:ocmIioC to QarIe. Podlry. U_rr-
Ilk)' ~. _ Uopd J. Wekr • 
~~ardIiua. 
-~otdleC-_k_1 wSlI _ 1M 0.-
~ o(J......,_.1M o.,.ut-
- of ~I _,...,... • ...., 
_ 1M Dally £updaa. _ be 
~ .., 1M -.-.. of .aII 
-. M ....... 
project of eM Unlycr elry c-rr wUI 
nuc be c.ompl ... ed tm<S1 1971 o r 1972. 
Four floor. In Moml Library 
af>ouJd be compl_ by MlY. Pulley 
II&ld. Thll addtu"" WIll requJ~ 
""-'PI In _ 1",,_ offacOlrlra. 
A1rrady behind In OOft8tNCUon. 
Ibr Sbryoc.t Alldllor1um addldaG II 
cspec:led to be <:om.,uUcs by J ..... n.. _ ~....,..w..alor 
~oI&M""-'''' IDllic facUJrld. e1r .. II' 13,_ 
l!eckr .......ac.. PwII..,. aaId. 
Two IecDIre ...... ...ma ... 1OO peopk ado .,. -*r _ 
IU1ICZIoe • doe ..,.,... Sc::MKa BoaIJdIota. Cody .......... ddd' __ 
........ d..-.......... dIo 
p",JecI. I&Id ~ _n 
af>ouJd be COIIIpMcM _ l'--. I'. 
A - betldUoa. ute ~o. .. 
....,....., 10 be COIlf\lI- ..,. ..... 
~ of b1I .. ann 1m . 
CGoal:noCl:iGa 0( ... _.,..... 
Ua1Yerally """". ~ .. _ 
_ J •. $. raoo-. ......... .,.... of die __ r _ ......
...... """'plJc-.., 
won or ......... _ . u.,. 
5aJ -.., of T.- ..a I<'UI 
&ale 0( .. ,..,ualJ, .......,._ boIJJ4laC ....., be __ die • 
~. n.. __ .... , 
__ • SI .. 01 ... _ JUt 
rr- CIdc_ ~ w • 
ar-Ia _~ ___ ......... 
WID be ~ IIolarJIIII) • • 
~l~~~
---..... -y.',, . .  . ...... 




P~llution . charges. ·again.t .11 co~pa"ies 
CIIIC:.oo W') - T1w Ie- AIiJ._"- UII!l N. ~ w" .. ...... _ a..; IIIoIJrioaaI. aa-ce A-daal .....-&upd " ______ • - ... a __ ." $Z.SIO ..... ~ GloO 
~ -., .... paI- ...... ..s aid die fedenI nd -,.ear ~ -. ... tnaIer I>r-. 
.......... _. die ~ a:r-I)Iay .m .,e rpM die I>r_.......... ___ .cc:.ed ." ft:IUdDa 
ami, T1w _ .. tiled dine ___ ." ..ud _ .. aer- dIe.......- .... 
""' abr ~ _,"_ ..... die c.a- DIu _ . ne ~ cIaupd are: Co .. p •• ,. ~ aakI 
ailed die cIrJ ..s..-_ a LaU WJcIdpB. GeoenI A_ -rr..por- tdepIoaDe calla rz- __ OIl 
cleMap'" lab M.IcItI&a. n.t..m ...... art die ftnt _ Cor p. ,1 • .,.._.1 weft die I1raJIllIb ... _1bey 
a- ~ ~:-- _ Har.e.r~r Co; lab>-DIu ... _ ..... dIe~ 
". c:ceplalIU. tiled.., die _red CD ~." Termlaala. IDe.; ~ Mao _.oIded dill tbey _ haft J_ ~ .. a1red ~ pca.dGa. _ 5boeI _ Worb,IDc.., DO CXIID __ dley __ _ 
die ftnt .. ajor _tpo!.- ". c:barpe. NlIdIeIl &a!d- Eo>cebIor l'r9ct l.eutJII Co.; opec:I1k cb.ar&es ..- dIeir 
__ .., die _ ... _ wen riled __ ,,,, CXIat:rd boc., Pure OJ} Co., axapal .... 
rr __ .....- rr- __ .rarDle widell __ die SaoIdI OJ} ..s Ild!IWI& Co., III ChIcqo. n.om .. A.. f'o. 
yetlt'-'" lilt ArlDJCo~ dIIaopIaa at reI'ue ___ 0IJa Corp.; i'amCed:ral a.n- nil , u.s. dI.cria IIIDmey, 
of ~. pille w.re:ra. CorttctIoD ... die road, P roc:ur aod CalDbie Co. aakI be La IlI.I!tI 10 c.rtm IIl&1 
National health insurance proposed 
WASHlNCTUN (AP)-A Da-
uonaI belltb inluraoce pro-
aram ut>clu the SOCW 5eeu.r-
tty .y.em ••• propoaed Ma>-
clay hy Rep. MlnhI W_ Grlf-
IItha, [)'Mlch. 
Mrt. GrI!!ltIla. • member 
01 ,be HOUle W.y. ODd Mear:>. 
Commlne., uld Mr bUi woo.Id 
rellev. .ate ODd local ""'-
• rnm ..... 01 bealtb· ""nice 
t.u burGerI., e.Jmated .I.t a.-
t>ou< S 7 billion • yur_ 
tee. tor ~ra UDder !be lWO plrJDc.!ao. ODd make It P06-
"",emmmr bealdl procnm. 1Ib1. tor duaon ODd cIemI •• 
u (XV .~y of reductnl e~- to by- pau tim e-c.cxa..umiq 
pen.l. bua1ne •• ..c1m lntatrU1on. 
Mr •• Gritfltha old ber pro- Tbe _:lu IlIIted hy Mn_ 
posaI W'C>UId po. mlddle-cl... Grtlfitba unG.;r ber bill woo.Id 
Amerlun. the bealtb ODd me- lncJude: 
diu! _flu preaeotJy being -Cov.r ... lo r ~.ry m .... 
deVeloped lor tbe p oo r ODd worn ... and chIJd who haa r~ 
.. ed, ODd "wbJcb the •• altby aided In tbe United SUU. lor 
.already b.aYe limply becauae .I year o r r-oof'e • 
thry can afford to pay lor -H.aIdI _'Ui 1ncIudln& 
them. " booplullz.atlc:\ . WlIbout 11m1U. 
lnIormadoas • n d rwo dvU 
ouIu a&&IM< tbe ,ldeocl£'U 
ODd dW tb ... La """'y tbe nrc 
Rep" lD I •• ~. proa-nm CD 
en1un::e .~rouaIy the I~ral 
crtmltuJ 1 .1." ag.a.1nst .at~r 
pollution _" 
FOraD u..ld t:be c.ompanlH 
an ch .. 'Wed .1tIl dt.ctu~ 
.a.r1ou..a rype. of .I.-.e m .. t~r­
tat lrw.o the llttlt CAlumet 
RJwer. the Cblc.alo Rive r. t.bc-
Ch.lc.ago San_ltary and Sbip C a-
nal, [h . O1lnolo Rlv~r "'" the 
Dee Pblnea River . 
Some of theM W&l:r-rwIY. 
~ply lrWo LoU I,Uch\a"'_ 
Tbr aubel.anc.el l'-:ed In-
elude- ao bean o U. anaM. 
....-s1lJD_~ 
aolld •• cyaIde. ~, 
--. te.-. paaUooe __ on. 
Will It, w~ auIalMt 
0II0rDe)' .-nI ..... Ia cIdet 
." dIr 1II.edct ~.
c.rtm1ll&1 dlolalGft. • .1 eI '" 
wuhJncI<>a the hUMor De--panm_'. &dera.t --.- poI-IurIaa CCIIIl:IlDI __ ... 
ODd !be ~ 01 0I.Ia0II !lay.-
- Pl.--Jn& a joIJtr I'f"JCnD' 10 clean up the federal ... -
.. rs o.rouDC! ChIc...,. 
III ,.-ral. be aalel. com-
panlea han coope ........... Tbe 
'""" Jury .111 Inyeq_ In-
itmc.C-I a, wbJch ..::.ne tt.rm. 
_ar 10 ha~ t.Ued ... ad-
beN" to their comm ttmflllb un-
~r the pros-ram. WU""" ulel. 
P rTwenc Nh.on .... s In Chl-
C.IIIO Tburaday n\lllt Iftd Fn-
d.ay and met: _1m four Itate 
lOVemaR and MMne C.abln~ 
me-mbfn to dlacuII mo~ CD 
curh l.ak.- Mlc:hlC'" poUutlon 
and utber poI lutl"" probl~m •. 
otJlel ... . uid aft.erwlrd me 
L.ak. Michie" Enlorcement 
Conferenc r _m be ~.encd 
aoon to ~It'- mOYeft by pol -
lution aourcel eo meet dt'ld-
Itnes tor pollution &batement. Earlier, • Senile Finance Committee .aff report aald 
Con¢ ••• ill loce Inll pres-
.uTe C·O nun med1c.are and me-
4Jcaid llxo .orne form of na-
tJooaJ healtb I ..... ranu unJe •• 
tbe r.pld Incr ... e In medical 
co .. 'I halted. 
In addlUon to r ell""lnl aure pIlyll1c.1 ........ ,...Iceo, 1ncIudln& 
and loc.a I lOyernmenu of ex- auraery. lubJect to .I Sl-a-
penae, abe aald ber bUi would ytau cturw. dt.r the IIrst 
eJ.lml.nal:e medicare and medJ- ytu. nurlin: bome e.lre and 
cald and the $10 bUUoa ""PO- bom. Mal'" aervlce. IUbJect 
portln, tbe.., PCOlram . woo.Id to. $2-I-.I.lt clu'W •• 
become .IYAJJable for me n~ -Dem.aJ Ie r y, eel for all 
tJooaJ be.ltb p~am. chUd...., WId.r ... 17 IUbJeCl 
Dry Oeaning Service 
AHendant on duty at aU times 
at no ex tra C08t to you 
Tbe autf report recom-
mended e.abllahln, maxlrDum 
Mn_ GrI!!ltba .ald the bUi 10. $2-.·01.tt ch.'W. aft.r!be 
would pre_ne free c.bolce of tlr ... 8 Ibs. '2,00 
AP News Briefs 
WAllfINGTON - Tbe Nixon .dmlnlotratlon told con-
tractors and unioa. in 18 ettie. Mond .. , to ahape 
YOlunllry pi .... lor boosttnl m lno rlry-VOUP emploJrn." 
1m f_raJ conltnlCtloo pro)ecU or the .... mmrot 
'ri1I do It tor lbem. 
WGOH-Sou.rh Vlerna.meae: forcel m •• eecs Monda y 
In tbe Plaln of Reecla weat 01 Sallon In an elfOrt to 
cue off a North Vleu\&.rne.M rq:tment. beHe..-ed bead-
I", .award .be Meto", Deh. prOOlnc. 01 Dlnh Tua", . 
TEL AVIV - Eaypdar. Jer. Ihoc down .., laradJ 
... rplane and killed four I. nell IOldiera Mond.y, 
the I.nell mUllary commaod aald. Tbe E&YP<iI!l. 
_ lWO air raid. auoea ,be Sun CUll durln& 
the daJ wbUe laraeU pIa;n... mede IXIe aaac:t alan, 
t:be • .atCnt • .,. 
~- Judp Jullua J. Hotrm"" deoletJ MD.ld.y 
• de~ mOlloo ID c1J.recl the Ju ry CD KqUIt ..,.."" 
mea c:bara'e4 wllb CCICIIplracJ to Inc:ile rlOlinI 1% tbe 
liM oIlbe 1961 0em0crarIc NarIonll eo:r._. Tbe l1l«I ...... m_ ...... allu the ~ re_ Ira 
caM III doe nYe .. ~ ttW. FlllaI......-. w\.Il 
TNI __ IIt ... ~_ ...... 
,wr ... "'I1IIUIIIPH Of 8SA Motor-
... _ ............... otEuot!pe 
tor ..... -.1It _ ... _VOIII ,.._bllaM __
..... tor __ ,.._ .... 
__ .... ....,. f I .. 
---..... "'--
....... __ 010 __ _ 
,.,.IItIJ' •• • - .. -... ...... 
,.,.S ................... .., 
...... -...ID: 
oacWQ.D, LTD. 
'suw. ..._V ...... M.V. 1CIOt • 
.... 
----
.. .. SCwt 
T .. _ .. ,... .... ~ ..... 
IBO · 
-Eye cln Including ... a1. 
10w&nCe tor eyeg1.a.ase1 and 
frame. and pre Ie r l pt 10n 
dnlil. 
-Mr.. GrI!!ltb. would hao' 
the beoeflU financed unckrthe 
SOCW ~rIty PCOIram. 
-Employers woo.Id pay_ 
per cent of payroU, empl~ 
1 per cent 01 payrolJ. ODd 
the I~ral lov.rnment woo.Id 
match the employer c.ont.r1.bu-
tion from ,f!ne rAI revenuel. 
at 
12 lb . ... ...., )Of: 
20 ItL .... ... 401 
JO lb . ......... $Of: 
Jdfrey', 
uundro .... 1 '" <lea ....... 
11 I W. Main 
TRY T.-
.... , . 1:00 a_Ift_ 11 .00. "'. 
~ . 1 :00 LM •• 11 : 00 ,.Ift 
4" ......... ctvty ., ... 'tMe$ 
(W . ........ won 
,.'" ".., .... ..,.,.. COtI.) 
BIGMART 
39~ 39~ 
LETTUCE AND' TOMATO 
3 DECKER GIA_.1' 








.~ON CAP)-Pfts- ~l recapbe die ..... Ia raaIl _ ..-
..... ~ ...... )ocud ............... --- --", ."nc.. paid .. -..-
__ 1*fJl""""--' price $ • .ua -..w, .......... --.... ...... 
... . a __ ", *-.. '"'TPIta ......... _ 
....... c;ddc .......... ' .~ ................... die ____ ..... ... 
.. _~ ape _ c-_ .. wrtaao..w. __ oW ......... ", 
predIc:dJI&ac:art> .. _ ~. NTkJ __ '_ ck~ls_ud 
Jlep. Geo .. Ii. ~ D- fJ _:" ck ad~ IIIowe.r ..... 
Tn" dJair1IwI at doe."- e.. ~. repl~ to_..-L. T1Iu Is ..... _ are 
A~ Comm1me. mn'. qDe.,lo". _ .. ~~." 
_ _!mpor- __ '. __ .... beuer ICecmedy pI"Oyldecl.- ....... 
1&lICe at _ ~ calkd die prIc:ea .. die srocuy .....-e. ., ro.,  bIs 
ruor-dlia $1.3 ~ aur- IC_y aald.1IWre Is -Uy lhal die Fecleral Reaene 
p ..... anenbeksa pJecll>edbia a lac bdore Ieuetu,. llfla- .,...em WlU -.. , .. __ 
c;omlltlUa WIn do au poaatbk doll Is .rd1ectecl iD ~ oary reatra1m If me eq><aed 
10 auy w ,dWI NbIoe'. $lIIIO.I al rtlaU. .Iowdow . of me econom~ 
blllIolI apaIIIiD& _male __ " ThIs nun ln~1 wlU rome DUra a daJIce r poUII . 
ck rear IJe&iDtIIJII July t. doWn .. we mo~ ~ I "1 ~lIe~ lhal our preae .. 
.. dei~ at die t:uctaa.. am 1Ul"e." be UJd... economiC pohey .. .tU atlOid • 
Seereoary of die Traaury 0.- C b a , r lit a " P~ W. Mc- aerioua -..ra _Ie aue-
ytd .. . keDnedy c:oM.elllded Crac.tea 01 the Pre.idem-. ceufuUy te-duc 10& 1n-
"T'brre are defl:a..iu iad.1ca- Co U D C II 01 ECOGOlIlic Ad- flauoraary preau.r~ • • " he-
tiona lUI tbe pol ley of re- rtae.r. ....ld t.I::IIe c.!)U.GCll ,. aak1. "~ver. lberc an-
atr .... I. tak.:tJIc bold.. icx*J1IlI low nUDt LDC.rea.e. 41KreUOGArY powers LD com-
Paris designers push for longer skirts 
...,... ••• 41. I .... 
P'" _ pnI1]I' ..... -..cc 
dial ~ . m..,.. ... If_ ...., 
--deVtp~-Laevbe __ ubd WIIer,ber 
I~ Ti-eaary o-.an- bas 
a.~ .. doIa"'" joel widlmeFe*raJI._. 
_ beadI:id by 0 'w.. OJ>-
po_. AnbtIr F . Buna. 
He said 110. but ,. are 
IJI ClOI\IUJIlMiS CIOII'I'er .... ioIl 
Wltb tile Feclual Rue .......... 
~,=.::...F .. -
((e_~ aaJd ~ WIll be dis-cu.ut. ec:aaomlC pI"OI&T'Am5. 
&ad pabbc reacUOIl to tbe-a. 
weekly WillI a...--. 
~£TE CAlI CARE 
-a..d-. T .. ~p . w .......... 
--rnA( your CM to 
eM nvn rl'Yt ....,., en. n.,.·· 
NEW YOlK lAP) - AmeT- C locbe., uy., "Shan I. read ) are 10 lbt .,orea &.Dd .11 aa,ea to ~ wblch at.ln .Il1II"'S TE.XA.CQ 
Ican de.pr. KU'ledbeat:1lW)'OUQI'. I don'l mink nery- re~ l ler. OU'Slde Ne-w Yort le-flIth 16 molU populAr. TbC' 1011 E....... s.t-.o1S1 
tbe drum. of ,....,toft for boGy abouJd leI 80 panJdy:' repon tbal, eo far at lea .. , re5UJla.a tAr -.oow tbAt 85.S ..... . IJp .. 
ao,.eT Km. 1_0 1961 .. Now But -.be adda, ·· Lo .. after ,here's bee:o DO enormoua de- per cenl of .-omen VOt I ng ~==========:f 
tbr aound baa bpuDc.ed Icroea (lye- t. floe. A .ardrobe of mand ' or 'he midi . raYor tbe mini. Tbe baiIOt- ...... to ... .,.., .......... ~ 
I~ Allsndc Old nve-r~aled le .. tlI. I. COOd." Come Sep!ember , ,he scene '11& , ... tucb bqan Wed""eda)' Doity E ......... a..I_...-
bad<..,ua Us lbe lorm of Adollo, Wbo ... aeU"" .bo:>uldcha.... .nd coda lO4ay. bu dr .... __ .. _ ..... ' 
m,dealt Old loapr ~ .... trom II.Ibam mIdIa 10 aoclaJII". ""By lUI. !bere '0 no que ... r7:.:.:bG4::..: .... =":: .. :... ______ ..!:==========~ 
Parl.. wc.-'l u Gloria V.nderbHt lion lhal tbe lo,.er skt..n..a 
BUI Wbo'. realJ callt,.!be Cooper Kftral year. aco, Will ~ aauloualaa.or;·uy. 
..... 1 And are ~m.rlc.n .ay., "Tbe midi I. oelll .. Leonard Hankin. cecudYe 
"omen U .... 1lln&1 well. 11'0;"1 me bell-.. nee pru~n' 0 1 Ber&do~ 
. for 10", at1ru." BUI lben Goodman. "T~ que.lon ~. 
SOme ckpanmenl I' 0 r e be add.a. tiTbIt mlnJ W1.lJ .dll How quJckJy and ~y whom 
buy er . are ~t,.. pur- be around:' wt n!bey be oeeep,edr' 
cba.'re miNe, m' d I. IJld And ,br cuat(\ffter1 The lo~er loot means any-
me ..... De.llner. &ren-' aure -'Ny cloee, u r eady for tbi,. '-rom lop of d:~ knee 
tllber. January _"". of onyt!Wl&;' oay •• woman. 10 lOp 01 lbe ankle.. 
,prt"l clOl~' b~ America'. . "Pleaae 001 I loft lq.:' In Paris . Chanel kepi ber 
lOp readY-lo-wear clecquera COUll .... ' a ........ da y clotbe.,... ~_ l~ 
fealured a mtIlurc of leftlcba. Mally f"abJon e-tperta aaree knee. Bur that". ert".e:re- abe ' • 
P a u line Tl'1&ere. Wbo abon a1ctrta WIn ... y throucb alway. kepi lhem. 
• how e d .".,.. 1M a:.e t~...-r. Tbe _ al- GI1'C1IClIy - ~mar .... -
JiDI frollt die t.ecap 10 me 
Boo,ted miniirit .... ,roun hiriD6 ~...=-e::!::.dIe w-
J e r --0 Marc 80ban o! Olor wrnecI 
, • • out midi or mldeal! .~~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Se rvi ce a v a il able for mo.1 . hile .,ou wait 
00 .... T",",- et ftOOA . Op.p IUtUt 1 . )0 p . tn Mo..s..y .u,"L 
-------, 
: Ey . exa Mination . I 
I Contact len.e. I 
..... -------
,-------., 
: a ea.onabl e 'rice. I 
I Sun Glaue. : 
.... _-------
Mod Styl es Availa6le 
Qold Rims 
n.'--d b,v Labor De!nartment T~ New Yort DoUy New. ' " S. '"_ .0. ..... H . ""e. 0 ... _'" ." .. tli 
UoOI(e J r ~h~.:! • ...!~=~n=.l~ln!!3~W::ome=~n::.~of~;:='='"'=~ ... ~::-~~-=·=-==:· =O':::Co=_=::;O~ .. :.=_== .. == .. =l=. S=_==~ 
WASHINGTON lAP) - ~ _on. Indlanapolla. ((...... All the World Loues a L",uep
e Nix"" adnIbaJatrari"" IIOIdc:oc>- CI~. Lo. Anl. Ie •• M18ml. ' 'Y' ~'Y' It 
cnaora aad unloaalD 19dtJea MUwaukee . Newut. N.J .. New 
Monday 10 .hape vol-.ry C>-rlean • • New Yom. Pilla- e~IaIIY 'fteople SZ~!~~ ~~=~:~s:: h So r't1hi t Sell pemm_wUJdolllortbem. traaC:-pU .. c .. aldlt~cI W me ng 0 e 
Sec.ntary of Labor Ceo...- ar. ax:.. - .. .u 
P. SlluJ6c_ 110 _.. ~ c:JtM.-ao... Da-
N a Labor Oepar.ment a-. ~ L.ae AIIpIea. 
__ .. .aid dlIa meana s..:.""-wart. 
"-weii wlddII. a v~ar." TIle P~a pu. lIP-, ,.... .. , .~,finaIICad 
TIle -..crecary wd'" • ___ proJecu n -
elalem •• , !be ~ID_ -....SSOO.ooo. 
-.Jd Impoee "PbUoiIelpbla- TIle c:n.m ....s "a1ec-
rype pI_ IDr I_local __ ... 19 c:sue.. die Labor 
_tSea ftktI ................ __ eaId. _ die I .. 
"dap .. dIeIr 0_ IlIIda- bor ..... , ..... llJ111111tp '" lIti-
ttre e ar.a-wlde --, entt.eeo ...... 
op-ee IDIaoddH, 9111..... 01 fetlenP 
Under ... cIt..,....s Ptile-~ .. mlllodrp ..... 
dtlplt1a P:-' ....... _ ...--...... cnac.& ......... 
_ "r..- ~chC ....... ,........._ · .' , ~ 
.. ~ .. lIiOdIJ1ioop • 
- -,....., ... ~1Ir _.,.. 
('" ........ -"8 ~.4d ~ (ott 0 kit 01 
_ .. Ioc'_~ 
\~ C (I)r."~ lO 
....... ........ ood..-
a...v""""Joo .. ",,_odo 
foI ....... - · .. --.v ... ___ ood~ 
~- ........ -... "' ...... 
. ~DOf ... o..ol~r'V'. 
So.< ............ po-...t-_ 
.. ...,. .... NlIIe poor., of 
~O""ll_-..~.,..~ 
"'~"'-""'''''''' .1O'fOV0I't'fOttl'~ 
And 0f'I0; VOl"" for lnQ... po=-- .~ . 
..... .---coa;:a t ".. 0fI0'0tty A ~ 0.,,-
-~. ~"""""""'­
COfIIWI(;e yow ;.. T...., (0I0000'''' 
WI ......... _ .... C> J "'" 
......,. OW"""'OII)IIitI cI 
.~s.-. __ 
i ~Fc*1IbnandI ..=:.-:·::.-;;::..-::·-,·-"""'----1 
I I 












r f . 
Mid Etist situation dOminates Mofl,el U. 
TIle MlddIC ENe .1tuadoIt 
_IMIH ... 5IU Modoi U.N. 
lOt ... n.noby _oap 58=-
441 ...... ronal re .. _ 
COIICft1Il", Ibr eoaIIla ... 
adopled -.u_ or me _"1 
d~ .-. ·espru.ecl. 
- Onr P-OUI' ord~le, .. e., 
calli", _1~tbe.C""",U 
or Stadea .. or Saack:ra StU .tudea, .. ~ to 
UlI .. Is, did ptIU dJetr 0W1I ~ loy. SWlpay C , r_ coadeDUllnc IarWI lD me br»U tills-
&lid me Arab aa.- (or ~ moe to • U.N.; v_ Is-
...... eallJlrlc od for IUJIIllio& ..-ae1Jaa. ~ cIqIuIy 
1ft ... , or peace. amlw._ Ii> • U.N. from 
TlW ~ to 400 deloeptU. t~ _ ltDIoei &lid Kahil 
1.ac1udiDc bl&b -.:Il001 ........ Othman, aecQDd RCUlU")' to 
Irom • IUnOWllitnc ana &Dd t~ JeudaruaD miAion to ~ 
/\, 
u.N. 
TIle toIodeI U.N . did ptIU 
• e 9 era 1 reM'iJ'kwra la-
dud 
TlW abo_ .. 01 auckar 
armamea aDd -n.:uOG 01 
aU bM>Io&\cal aad cbealIcU 
warweapoasi 
CondemmtloD 01 the U.s. 
llIYOl_ .. iJI Vlemami 
lD&Il U~. at sm. 
TIle pu:rpoer lD pft 
a' u d eat. ... oprpoI'tIIIlirY ID 
IN.r1l about Ibrlrdlo8Ot>OlIWl-
tT) &Dd ........ __ uod 
try to ...... _ or _pnII>-
lemA 01 tOday:c_1d. 
T1K' % ........... """,e"".ued 
Bids open for overpass. Feb. 17 
An eeoDomlc ~ 
apiJW PoruIpJ beaux 01 
!ler colonl1l pollc te. iJI AI-
r Ica. 
a. ~ Model U.N. _re eb&l-
le,.-ed (0 wut'e.rsalpeaee 
th""'lb cd u ca. I 0" omdar-
atandtftC aDd ~rLuoa. 
iOOc.-I lJ_~_ WQ., 1IOpOIl..IOT"~ 
b) Itwo Studchl ACti"1nC' ... oC· 
hee .. .00 rtJt- lnlcrn.auoRl.l Rt'+ 
'allona Club. (MI .. NCdon btd. en • 600-I .... lun peclclUUa ""erpa .. 
" sa.; wfU ~ opened Feb. 
17. 
TlW brf4&e ortll a rc.b Oft r 
U.S. SI and tk minot. Cen-
tul Rallroild tracb .. Hor-
-'" Annue, one or. buaie .. 
~ cro .. lnp at S1U. AI-
"""'1/1 If nt< planned tin yean 
.,." me prol~ct ~ ben 
repeaudl y lUlled bt enpncer-
til' c b anle., cmanac:tlac 
rlac. and bwI, .. I reeu • • A 
apeclal rele ... 0/ $415,000 lor 
the "".rp'" and rel.acadon 0/ 
H&rorOOCf Ayenue ... <>byed by 
GOY.lllchanl OPlvte I ... Dec. 
~. 
The projea .11 ildyenJlIed 
for bid. Feb. 4 and more thin 
• cIoun 'requeota foT pi .... 
and lpecUlcadonl have been 
received by !be stu Architect'. 
Un;flBrli.y audilor 
w talk JJ' edn~doy 
"The Role of Mana,emenr 
Sy.em. aad Auditing In the 
Ullye r a Uy EnYtromenr' " ..w 
boo ,he topiC p~ue",ed at tbe 
Beta AI~ P.I ..:COUIIdn, 
trata,rnJry m~ 7:30 p.m. 
Wtdneaday In I h e Ceoenl 
CI • ...-. BllIldlD" room 
Il. 
TlW .peaten wtU be B.D. 
Crou, m .......... .ey_elll& 
dlnao r for SIU, and Norman 
Wendt, the untveralty _Itor . 
The fra,ernlty wUl Inlnate 
1$ new member. at the 
me«lns-
George Philipp8 
will speak today 




Oftke from potem:taJ builderl. ttmalel are thai more than 
Ski. will be opened at 2 25.00 atUdent croaslnp are 
p.m. TueMU)' In dwUnJ1'erllry made .u me !!JI.er5KIlon e.Kh 
Ar ctutecr" . o'tftc.e- . ~eUor a...ay. In addltJon to ~ m.lln 
Roben ~tacVlcar aaJd all d- 600-100< otr1p •• •• .. 1_.·· 
Ion. IrilI ~ ~_ to ,e< c:onoecnon ortll bn.acb olf to 
tl>em ~fore !be "SIll Board of rUidence halls oa !be .... 
Tru~ for a podlble con- dde. l1\Ie brusct'-.ea may be 
lr'act .w~rd al the Board'. ellmlnated If the bld5 be-
Feb. 20 mcellnl In Carbon- yond .. alIaI>I. lunda. 
dale • 
The o"Crpu. ortll link tI>e 
main campu. we. 0/ U. S. 51 
wtrb Unly~ratry P. r k aad 
Bruab Towera. &b..aded' r eat-
dence aftu 10 me ~... Ea-
Of the alJctmenl S325.000 
I. ma.rt.ed for tbe ov~rpa •• 
and jl50.000 lor rdocatiJIg 
Harwood Avenue!' MJUtbward. 
and .. Ideflfn& It. 
Admln.&not of COmmUNI' 
China to ~ U.I'.; 
Adm ma.nce of E. i l a.nd 
We al Gc-rman) aa separate 
n.II ltota to l.bt l! .. '\ . • 
Olbc.r·. wled for U-" . na· 
tiOna to R1. aside I percca-
tage of dlt-tr g-ro ... s nat K)naJ 
product to help underdr-
vt'loped Q.l,1l0M a.nd "",""'4 lor 
Uk of forc.c. If t'teCC'uac). 
In re5t o TIng tbe Soulhrrn 
RhodeS ian iOYt'rntne'nt 10 the 
rnajorlt) of t.M p.."Oplt:. ,00 10 
place S~Hh Weil ' t\ln c .l uo -
der a lJ _~ . lI\.I.Slecatup. 
Tbe eveDt •• 1 (hie' 121h J.tl-
~n...G"""flNO , __ • n.- . 0.--0.-
__ ,~c..... • ..-. 
","WITNO ....,. ~
~~~ .. .........o 
~ ..... --ueot c Itt......, NlNttNO 
<aU 
549-6931 
, •• "',.....odo 
~i4tAe ~GINALfo&t~~ &tet 
NATURE'S CHOICEST PRODUCTS PROVIDE ITS PRIZED FLAVOR 
ONLY THE FINEST OF HOPS AND GRAINS ARE USED 
cftIdJ ~J)dtm 1893 
1 
, . 
..., -J ____ ' 
. , 
_ew GS course. ;hegins ib spring· 
~ eon-. ...... ....- ......... ....-..--
at *,.-ner. c c 17 ....... W-4IfU ~ _ ... ---.., 
--
.......... .,_l1li8 ............ _at 
A "wUd ~ ..-nJ_wUl~_."'71D. __ "Tberectaere4-
.....un CI:IIIn8. ......r.ely _ 01' two"'- _ 
t1tJed -~ c-.e- - . loa at __ . ...... «I 
5urYIftl, at ........ wtII be at- No wtdodnwala wtII be __ ..... IIp ... tIIe ~
_ f .... Ibr lira .- oprlJII e>ocep far medkal rea--. V....,... AId. 
quaner. _.uc:r...wV........ ~,unoeot c:reoMt. 
&II ___ deal: ta Ibr Gel>- WlU be"- u deed,.., ........ w::: pIaDIIIIc amulllU"" 
eraJ _41_ If &D)' .nadIeal _rem IDe 11ft ~~~ Tbe upert-..,.,.... Ia die _ .... already ...... _ 
• 200-I.oftI, noo-eoar"" ""_ p_.-....-- '" die 200- _ladon lor tbe cour"". 
quncc .tIIcb may be takeD ta leftl In .- '" Ibr three ueu. An,... ... <ie&trtJI& mort' IDlor -
eitbeT area A. Bore. v~ . ValJlbaA aaid. The e:lecu'rt. m.aUotl oa (be procram Qw)u.1d 
... id. The courK. c:roa. U .. - bou.r. would DOl Ulld) an) contact Un. Carol 8nD ot 
ed" u GSA. B .,., C m • .1> GS requlremenuo. lbe C.5_ d1'I~n In Wood) 1t.1I 
_HI be for etp hour. credJJ.. Bec.au..- tbe trpC'C-laU) equ_lP- or !lee tu. ad"ae,. 
Faculty mem..her. Irom tbe r-----..;...--. ..;.....;....;...~--------;...., 
Depanmenr.. of ~-vtc:ultu.re. What makes' Bu.su.~·... Educat4oa. Floe 
An • . U ~ S and Tecl>nology 
will teach t.bc sequence. h 
... . approved for expenmen- B Ch f 
,.lIon for tbe oprlrc quarter urger e 
by the Carbondale ~mmh-
tee of the UnJYer.tty Cenenl 
Sn.idlC. DiVta&on. 
The content ot tbe ".Ud good ugh to 
Health Service li,t, admittah ~:,d··~:raema~u c':.:o~~ eno 
Tbo /oOowIJll were admll-
led II> Ibr Heald! Ser<lce 
W __ y: W.lter vannI, 
909 N. Bolden 5<. ; Joel Render, 
ZOI Cambrldp Hall; Naacy 
5"", 1233 Mae Smltb. 
OIac:barpcI: Joel 1leotIor, 
SabrIna Lam. 313 KellouHaJl; 
R,. Brvna, 606 E. Part; Bu-
De.cine Je:ftereon. StH,.U 
H.U, Vick i U .... , Hickory 
Ual "{ railer Ct. 
Tbur_y: 
Tbo foUowI ........ admit-
ted to .be He.lth Se"lce 
Tbunday: , 
Rebecca GeMY, 109 SoC.H. 
Olacba'1Oed: I'lta F ....... ICe!-
"'" Hall , C.lIne NorcUw.. 712 
Syc.amore ; Nina Johuoa.Car-
bondalo MobU. Home~, \II .lter 
Carren. 909 N. Bolden St. 
Tbe 1000wIre _re admIned 
to the Healtb Service oyer tbe 
weekend; Salurcl.y: Fhallran 
lC.ywarfar. Sunda y: Joyce 
Rentoul ; WlUlam Feller . Bar-
ba.. Tbornpeon; and Helene 
Levy; 
Tbe namuof.-wbo_re 
cUacbarled from tbe Health 
Service were DDt avallable . 
Flying Club meetl today 
ac.1Cnc.e and technology . IIOCW 
reaponalblllty i8UC
h 
.. ecoOl>- eave home 'or °e mic a) and enforcement (mor . p" 
al and ethic" a~l.). 
Va.clwl a'- ~Id tbat tbe 
eaur-R I. U tn no way going 1.0 
try (0 u~U tbe .tudent . w hal 
to do. You can' : legl.late 
morality. The student. wUi 
be ,lven tbe aJiern~lIyt'. avaH-
able to them," 
A Itudrrw. r glaterul:g 'or the 
eq»ertmenui course .,11 
de •• &n.ate the area of the GS 
program In w'lIch he wou ld ute 
to recelve credtt. However . 
be may nDI 19111 ht. requetn 
a. aU eta .. bour. mUll be-
taken u.ncXr the ...me area. 
"Surv lval of M. n" wtll DOC 
rclte1"e lbc student ot hta need 
co aatt.1y coHea: or depan-
memal requinrnetul. Va1tlhar. 
Is it our hamburgers cooked over 
an open fire? 
Our thin, crisp, tender french 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, so lilick you 
can eat them with a spoon? 
Our fish sandwiches and our 
hot apple turnovers? Yes. It is. 
.lame. W .Walker. or tbe Mc- bomber that cra.bed In a.n said, bw may be uaed (0 Nita-
Do .... II-Doo.wIa. Corp., Will be lnacceulble resIGn oftbe UI>- I y GS requlreme1lta In eltller 
tt. ...... apeaker .t • meetl.,. y.n t)e""" dur1nc World War area. 
of ...... SalL1k1 I'lylrc Club at U. Tbe _u<ty ... madetotlo- SlUCIe",. ""'at mue a com-
312 E. Main 
S p.rn. .oda, .t Ibr _bern terml .... die ~_. '" """ u- mltmetlt .t tbe '.me 01 regia-
1II1noLa ~rt tounce. poaw-. of mc.rafl c:oCDpODe'" uatlon to tat. tbe enllre _labt 
W.lter .. a4nac.acI ra- 10 &lttntme bea ... Ide rare'" boIlr _nee. Tbe Itdtl.1 four 
.. areb e,ws ..... , . .. 1'&« .. ly of tempn'UllrW"" low buml- boIlra _IU be r're""",ed clurlJ!s 
_I'fed' ...... 1IIIIlIIIa ... '" dlt,. .be fir_ balf of ~ q.,anm" 
!be four ..... rr-OVLady Tba -nrc La ope. 10 tbe iW1l=IIe:,:dIe:::...:oee<>=:nQ::,,,:four=:,,::WI::Ulbe~51i~iJ~lliiiir=========4 sa Cood. • B-24 UII&raIor poobUc.. A 
Phi Kappa Tau collect. donatioDs 
T~RNE D O·~'. 
.' . .', 
. "V"f~.( 
, -
A NEW CONCEPT IN STUDENT UVING 
GARDI. PAlIK AGIU APART.IIITS 
607 E. PARK 
SPRING AND SUMMER QUARTER 
OCCUPANCY MARCH 15th 
,._~ .... , •• fer tit ••• ~ ••• 11 
have pr.fer.ftC. '.r hlif ocewpelleY 
. s,.oous lOOMS . MlDlra •• NlAN DECO • 
.TWO NO .OOMS . TWO COMI'UTI •• THS 
AlIt CONDInONID . nO •• OE & LAUNOIY FACamU 
.••• "'I ImCHIN . CAlPfTID . ... no IAlCONIIS 
Each apartment will comfortably accommodate 
four adults oHering freelance and luxury living 
LlASU FOI S'I'NO & SUM" 9CCUPANCY 
AND FUIlH" INfO.MAnON SH: 
MI. DAVIQ KEENE MGI. 
GAl DEN PARK ,ACIES APTS. 
(lAST OF W AU 0 .. ,AaK, 
MODEL APT. OPEN FEI. 15th 
. Vutritwa p~ra. 
aid. ar_ fa.ilj~. 
----..---...---.. 
---.----_-JIOI'101 .. __ eo-..,~ ....... 
_......- F __ "'U. S. o.o--oI~ __.. _ ._e.a _. 
.- oIlta01oy Kaioa. _ -... e.._ M-
_In __ eo-..,. n.a ...... _ _ .... 
.. __ 04.----.-.... ..-
sta rt r.cI d.a 
todo),. 
let the pounds 
fall a n d slip ria ht 
into that ne. 
sp ring 41,.", 
averne Zelenak, a senior at SIU , 
lost 20 Ibs. and 30 inches in 15 
visits. 
Student SpKial. 
Ow J75.00 Gotd ......... 
__ NOWOI.OO 
au. 1150.00 _ ........ 
- 36 _ ... MOW $11 .00 
If J"OU are a.u. 
... "ou a. be • WH to It)' ..... dI " 
l5 J"04' ca_ be • we I' JiI'r IIIl..,dII t:9 
II yo.a caft be. ike ~by ....ur. 11 
10 you u. Of . .......... by .... dII " 
11 you un be • .u. "tty ~ )! 
--. Club pursues S laine Powers ]igure Salon 
Oroa',,.,. oft ...,. IOfDOI"t(M I 1202 W M.m. Acras:s from Our Houn 
I 
... DoIt\t E.".-0000Ifi0d Ad _ _ touy_. c.rbond';~ Col ~ /'I, 5 4~· QII Q l o.-ly9-9 
sing e parents~==========================~.~====================~~=l=. ~==~ 
The SlU Pu~. Without 
Putnc r' " Inc . , &tl lnurn. -
tlonaJ non profit , non.ecurt~ 
educaUon.aJ o rpntza.Uon de -
voted ( 0 the we lfare and In-
[e r ellt o f the l ingl e parent 
Uld hl l o r he r chUdren. I , 
eceklng new member • . 
The orlantu Uon I, open to 
peopJe who a r e dlofo r cC'd. wl_ 
00-00 , lep.ra,ed or .. tngJe. 
who hu c c.hildren. CulOOdy of 
rl>e chUd r. _ requlred. 
The dub, founded I ... fall , 
meeu lhe lint Tbunday of 
cach mOOlb al rl>e Eoale. Club, 
1206 W. Linden St .. In C.r-
bondale. 
For more informallon tboae 
lnI:erested lIta, wr1te to P 1-
....... w_ Partner'., Inc .. 
P.O. Bo. 912, C.rt>oodalc. 
Ow pom·pon !fir" 
become S~ulcieue. 
W', P_ -..... Gilte .-
bpi , .......... ..-cbey are 
die SaluticuH. 
~The 11 ~raJr of lace 
...s flpnr - . ~e 
~ -... ac SIll', bOBle baahcball ....... ODd _ ... 
dfO" 1CCOlD ..... ' die ce_ 
.. _ of COWII _eo. ac:-
cordlJII to hi .... Bubara LId>-
H1ODd, ~ ... r ODd c:oac:Ia. 
Mrs. Lllbe.rf_ .. • fac:aky 
_116 In die ~01 W __ '. Pbyaial EdIoca-
dIIa.. 
The Salutlean are_ 
du aud_ rI!letrJlOl_. 
~, daac. aIIOlO, .... 
~RIICe abOlry ro wort 
oeM .. , Mra. '--rl_ 
.aid. SHut)' bdpa 100. 






(OIlNK SPECIAL for GIRLS ONl VI 
IUPERBONEYNITE 
~tTHE HOT NUTS" 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
BOKAPARTB·S 
RBTRBAT 




, 00- c8mpns,job interiieW8 I ~ISA. p~. trip 
GaANDaAPlDS eoAAD OF EDUCA~·· to New Orleans 
Fd>. 12. 19'1O 
FO&l) MorOR .COMPANY. · 
MIdI.., Ilder 10 Fd>. II. 
Deart>om. 
.s. DEPARTMENT OF ACIlICULTURE, ' 
0IfIct of Iupeaor CerleraJ. Chlup>: ac-
counOnl tmd/or bua~ •• admJntouotJon 
mljo ... lor m~em audltlnlpoalaono 
La cbe mldwe. resI<>a. In.ol.lnl tra.el 
60-70 ...... c_ of Ibe time. 
CATERPlI..LAR TIlACTOR COMP ANY. ' Pe-
oria: Rder to Feb. II. 
~ bpId&. JoIkIl.: E1-..uy_Me-
...suy~ 
SCHOOL DlSTUCT OF UYE&VIEW GAJI-
O£N, Sr.. um.. WI>.: El-.ry-
~rudIer&.. 
Feb. 13. 1970 
ALL-STEEL EQUIPMENT. INC_ ' AwOra: 
Tratntna prop-am. LaprodDaloD. 8CO>UIII-taa ..... uJee Ieadtna CO ___ po-
altIona. B.S. (all mojo",) . upedaJly 
accooa:IDI. /In.mce.enpaeuiDa.ID_ m_. 
RADIO CORPOIlATION OF AMEIlIC .... • 
Cberry Hill . N.J., ~..u.lorand-
1We. with BS. 8A or MBA ~ IDler-
_ La computer uJee ..... oyo<em.; ODd 
aroduaUl wIlb I 8S In computer eclenu. 
MS In computer ecleoce. ""P-rtaa or 
rnatbemmc. lntere-&ted in .otrware dr'¥eJ -
opmeat.. 
CENEkAL FOODS CORPORATION, While 
Pi ....... N.Y.: Cbemlury mljon lor re-
oeuc.b de-lelopmem.. B.S.- M.S. ~ 
&"JDeaa 14m IoI«ratIon m .jvrI /or pro-
dualon m~emem . B.S.-M.S. degrees. 
&..1_ admln!otntloo aDd occoomIlng 
mojo .. lor iICCOWlIing. B.S. - "'~S. degree •• 
HALUBURT ON. SERVICES, · DI.I.1on 01 
n.e YIaUiIIC ~ __ " ___ (VISA) 11 
JII..ma a IpdaIa brut trtp 
ID Nrw Or1eaa.Mardlll- 19. 
An_eKa are bela, 
made wid! Iorel", _ ad-
'riR.n • New Orte_&mtft:T-
_ lD .... lDeJ<peDsI..., ___ 
taa mel CO lIloaaft __ 
_ tx., Ibe trtp wfll ... ..., aD 
_J1>IDIry co "'eet wIlb lor-
c:\p ..-. La NewOrt~ ..... 1nre.....-aJ _ .. New 
Or1eano to belDJ COIIbCUd co 
.IrraD&e' ac.t!'ftic met h.t..ror1c:ai 
IIlOI.rI lo r the V"Up. II to an-
dclpued that the V"UP wJ!1 
meet wttb Reu.r)' In!<: nunon· 
&! in !'ok. Orleans to proviQe 
Ml lntf'rnadonaJ ProgT&.fTI. 
C U i are SlUI ~ tor 
m.: lrtp. &nd An)"Otk" ..no Uk" 
bi& own c~ r wHI bot T'f'lm~ 
I::aL.reoed to r g,as ADd oLl . 
ADy Am er1CM\ o r fo~tp 
5(Ud,ent Lnte-rc;oQ.ed l.n ttk- (rtp 
abould conUct Don Sn .act. .... 
lnurn.at1onal Centt' r. Wood) 
Hall . Room C-IIZ by Fd>.;7. 
A~oImlit ... bemade 
by Feb. II. TIoe.....,w.-
au! .- per pc..- /or a 
_..uJ be$Sl. 
As a ...-1- ID Ibe trtp. 
VISA 11 ba."" a m<d:lnl Ibe II .. _ of I\lardI.. Foretp 
...-• ....., "'YC been CO Ne_ 
011 ..... will .- sll_ and 
d!oalu thel r Y1m, 
Music consultant 
holds " 'orkshop 
Mr 6. Dor olh~ Ran.tJn. 
mus Ic conaullaru for A.1I) n and: 
Bacon PublUituna CompAll) . 
Wi ll prc;olliCnt .. wortahop U'\ 
ch:mcntU) rnwuc edlKalloo 
. 1 - p .m . , WednP$d.a) . 
Hdd In tbe:' Old S.tptlS-1 
FOWld.anoll &u4uor tum. thot-
...,rt.nop Will lnClude • dIS· 
CU.iUilo n of \' lliUAllca,h1fll aida 
I \'atlabh: wll h .. I'C'W S<'nca ot 
ckmc:'nll.r) ..... h oo 1 mualc 
le XII,~ 
HOOICER CHEMICAL CORPOIlATION, ' New 
yort. N, Y. : Cbeml.u-.ppUc.rlon. ~ 
oeatdl. quality CQIUOJ. lechn!ca1 wee. 
raea rch tmd ~dopm_. tecba!caJ .. r-
.Iee. applied .-arcb ..... procIucrtoc. 
HaIllbu.n.on Co .. E • .".. We. !nd.: Engl- ,..----------------------__. 
AMEIlItAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORA-
TION. E ........ , Mart«In& DOft-todllllcaJ 
tmd loclmlcal. Ml:DInWral.e"'" ftnIncia! 
Iralnln, proanm.-vtU con.lder all ma-
jora .. bacbelor'. mel mUler'. decree 
lent. LocUlona La ruo.I m ojor cltle. In 
lhe U. S. All IQIC.ltlzen. m .... ban per-
m anem .1"". All c:...std.e. m .... be per-
manenlly dralt-nempt or enrolled 1.0 ~ 
mOOlb PTOVIm. On IIIJ. dare we wIob to 
In.el'Ylew only aprtn, or oummer Jndu-
&le_. 
UNITED Mf!'rnOOlST BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION. NubvUl •• T_" Teechlnl po.l-
,!one In all IJIIerai aru neld. In l46tnetl-
NlIon. of b~r edlJC&tloD 01 the United 
Methodl. Church. Muter'1 or Doctorate 
requIred. Aioo IdmW .... he __ 11.0 
Ibe ... 
Men-In-rra!nJng /or lleld engt~r1ng po-
allloni in Mldwe •. PrtmArUy s.a.)ea engt-
~r1ng- tllg)l pre .... re. ",ablle pumping 
Koiee. in oU and IU _ell a.ervtc1ltg. 
pr ea.,re IJ"OUllng. lndua r i&1 deaning . etc. 
Large. oU and pa well eervlce company 
.00 I diVlalon of " Larg'l'! dJverlUted cor-
porulon. as l.n .appJied aclenc~ . cbe-rntSlry, 
englneertnll tecbnoIogy • geology • Indu.ria! 
technology. phy.lco. 
MOORE BUSINESS FORMS. INC .. ' Pa rt 
Ridge: Bu.was. mlnedng and oc.ber 
majora wtt h de.ln- tor SaJ~ wort. 
SHELL COMPANIES. ' HouOlOfl. Te.u: 
Schedule No. I - lntervlews fo r graduate. 
In School 01 BU8lneU lor lloanclaJ sun 
training and deveJopmenr PJ'OI'r am . Sched-
ule No, 2-lnte.rvlewa for I r aduaea in 
Scbool ot Buaine.. ror c.a,reerl in d.ar.a 
proce.lln,. purch •• Lng. credit admlnl.-
trattoo, tTaft..,onanoo ADd dlar1burlon. 
No maRet:ln,/ aalel a.aUable. 
• Cltlzen.blp Required 
Les Danseurs Africains program 
lacked q,nticipat.ed exotic excitement 
Don't Be A Big Spender. 
WWlDES 
L ..... ~ 
o.aO«XJOI ....... ........-. ... C»fa..o......a 
f ~ ... ~ ...... ' 
TUE DAY a WED~E. DA'" 
THE DELICtO SLY DIFFERENT 
,.ad, - IDOl' be ""'"" ID ara-~u...---
PIli ~ .... 
_ ... -._- c-, .. 
__ ~a-
__ ..... . ~..-.u y. 
Lu.ltur •• r 
TENDER •• 4 T STY 
........ f 
10) E. 
• • • • 




r .... ~eu.y; AnMW,,... ... 
. Gymnasts .'hip Aluona 15~.8-133.4 
- 1.1$ .. JdtIII ..... 
7 .......... 110.....- ... I.l106-DU. __ .u~Cer_ 
., IJIItLlJ4Id sa. 9i5 ..-.. BIt-
~ da.~___ 
.,....., L'- .... red 40.95. Hia .a>JaI __ 49.10'" 
_. ftrylDtlll:locft6.IO 
amrtap..-.e. 
AIw>ld. • former....,. 
IIdoPoI tumID'" of --. 
~ I.' em panJld ban lor = _ pbce de ... 1.5 
OIl I1IIp lor • -=-cI place 
IlataIt. 
""'-k aald Ie wtlI ..- Ar-
nold "" I1IIp ed/or parallel 
ban dd. -. Tbe Salu-
t1a compeu at IDdUna Sbu 
frida, ftJPr ... _ MJdU-
Salukis sandwich win with losses 
", dltnt die fellow. t...-
• ...." aald SI\J .......u..a 
coocb Lion Lema alter b1a 
....... _~.~I.­
O¥e r WI8COI!.1n wtth • 26-5 
Joe. 10 Mtcb11"" SlIIte and • 
lO- II IIdbocJt 10 low. ID • 
r:npl. \1001 m_ held S-r-
d.y In . he low. flddbouae . 
No Solutl wre .... r mode It 
throu", !he three m-. _-
Ie_ whlch ourpr1aeddle S1lJ 
coKb. ''-1nder the clrcum-
8ta'tCel we rc.!Yened b.ck In • 
Joe of baalc fImdMn_aJ. , .. 
aaJd Lona. 
Lon, aaJd sru w.. bam-
pered by aom.lOcbnlque 
problema, particularly 
....... M1clII .... s.- _ 
lowl. Unlike die earlier ot2lO-born. cIual m __ rwsru w .. 
off · pard ID -tna poai-
_ . "We .. cauatar ..... " 
011 m. tee:MJque." t...c.aaaJc1. 
Rlcb C..,.. 151 plll8lder. 
eam. 001( 0( die d • .,. wtth • 
wtn, • Joea and • dr... to 
.lIOb hi. ~.rCI 1G-l-2.Held 
10 • . -. drew by MIchl..., 
,..... IUct 1tMlm .... C&M1 
came bod 10 pin W_·. 
WJtal_. 
-.. .. rprtatna were 10 Mlchl .... State. Tbe wInDer 
__ by Aual HoIlo.'J and of die I ..... r mau:b cblmeel 
8eo Cooper .. __ die spar- die dlattnctlon ot Ieln, die 
tina. _ In die BI, Ten confer-
Holloway. comtn, b.aci ence. 
!rom • mid-wed: boo.c .. Ith lWay Cunnlncbam mO'teel 
die Cu. ..,. 10 Mtcb1pn S1lJ ~ad ~ on • ~ decl-
SUre'. Par Karalake l-2. aion (Wer low.'. 5teYe Nat-
TbeJ had t1ed 2-2 In State'. .I~ SIU ~ 10 .. the .... '" 
24-15 win O¥.r sru. J .... 17. aU m.tche. bdoreBenCoop-
Cooper loa to D.ne elo- e r reYened the Ode With • 
let. 2-1. "Ben bad • aood . 4-0 win o •• r the Hlft'. Jobn 
bll r....,. tid:' .. kI Lon&. . Ne ....... tac.!r. 
'1-te COl cauabr Oft mat Iec.b- Weaon won 4-3 OYer Den-
nlque." nt. Stearne at lQ() and Berw-
Paul We8tOn ••• the only man ... held to a:no(herdr •• 
Salutl wimer ... In.. the u hel'ywelght. G-O with Iowan 
SparuIIa. wtnolna u 190 oYer Scott SbO¥er. 
Tim IoIox1m em • 2-0 declaJon. 
Aller I abort Inc.rml •• lon, BruinI .tiU tona 
S1lJ revouped and whlpped • r-
IHa powerfUl unit from WI ... 
een.1n 2l-14. Tbe Badi." 
bad Ju .. come off • OI1natni 
:19-3 defeat from Iowa. 
w ....... 00 10 ... 1._", R ..... 
rJ CUruIlnJIwu .. II a and 
HolI ..... ' lit 167. 
Jim Coot w .. an 8-5 wInDer 
O¥er Wlac:onaln'. Mite Me-
GIDnl •• Cuer. pin and Hol-low.,.. IDlfeU .... e the S&Iu-
tta _ 11-9 Iud. Ben Cooper 
~ !rom b1a 10 •• 
...- MldUJ;M Sbu 10 nip 
Ba4pr Peru Letabu l-O. 
L.ury eu..- e..- • 
1-1 draw will WlacooaID'. 
lerry o.Ia lit ba~ 
~ doe .... HawteJe· .. SIU _ ....... wtlJdI bad,... 
loa • lO-ll ...... lDottb 
Tbe UCLA Brulna, coU ... 
baaUthall'. o. I Y unbe_ 
ream. rem aIned No. I III Tbe 
Aa.acl«ed Pre I.' weekly 
rankin.. MondaJ wIlU. Flor-
1<11 Slu. eel, ... InIO !he Top 
10 for the fJ r-.( lime [hi. 
"'00=. 
Tbe Top Twenty; 
I. UCLA 27 
2. South C.rollna I 
3.. K~, 
4. St. eon ......... re 
5. N<lrth CaroUoa S<. 
6. New Ma:Ico S<. 
7, loa-Ole 
I. l'-.ytY.ua 
9. P!nrlda SlIIte 
10. North CaroUn. 
































.,... _ wID be • dIIoMe 
........... dIe~oI 
IiOdIIpa ... ~ ~ L,e~~rl!!l AmDId wfU be bed .. oa!J • 
_ of dIe_ 
8ecaae of .1Im_ ......... 
co.cIt Gl_ wa- caaJd ar-
Ion! 10 hrIII& oalJ (lye .... 
AIId • -. d>eJ _'. b1a 
- ",., perlOrmen. Tbe, C_ ... of_ faU'I"U-
rer. So Af"tz:oI1a ...... 
__ d1aadY ...... 
Wa-'. aide bar-. tum 
_ered the _. ecor1na 
onl J 13.60 polnU _ pua:InC 
die _ our of reacb Ibr 
onlJ t90 .......... SllJ held • 
5O.fS-sq.65 I.ad.. 
Gary Headr1cboo, • okInny 
treebman. came up wUb & 
S.7S mr Arizona', bl&be_ 
.:ore on app.traDJl. Babe-
Cornl .... u do_ of the .Ide 
horae m~ time. and e.amed 
only • 3.9. 
Teammate Pal: H.ttle 
won't qutl~ ao bad. HI. biI- '::::::;S==::;;;;~;::::=~ 
... 1It ml.ukc .... lalltna orr r 
IWI"" md 1.1I1n, 10 com p1et" 
• lull routine . H. "",eel Cor-
rur. wtt:h a 1. 9~. 
FOi SAU 
... a::;:; . ............. ,.. ....... 
~~~,~i~ 
T •• ,....................... Trt 
..... Jltc:- ......... ........ 
q,- ... - ..... 
•• c:a.. .• ~ ..... c---.. 
-".''' . ....- --.,;:;. 
=.y~ =::;:'~i. 
~ __ .wo ..... 
~-=-=-.u.. 00:.= .... -= 
=. ~~~';:'-Z::.ft~ 




.. -...- ..... 
".., c:a...-. IS 111. 4-4pd. ,..... ~ 
u,.., _ r.. e.ac. QOIIIIJt ..... -0, 
.....-,. ,.,. 
'M a.. ..• qL.. .-0, ... Na. 
a.. 6" 6N4J6l. ..... 
Mo"it. Ho .... 
,0:16 :;; ... U: '* .. c.&~. att ... 
UJOO. w. ~ lad • S. " .... 0.-
5oto. < 'Tl" 
...................... ~C" 
.w.oec..~ ........... . 
..... c:r&lkrLWkr. '..,.n •• rbt 
~. '---taI .... r-..c .... ut. 
e...... Ib~ IJ. W ..... Il1. BAllI) 
W60I ~ 1lOIN., 100S. ",0 be6-
~. -. Mel,... c.MI'I't ..... ~ 
• ., ....... ,.....,... 44U 
... ,.......0, ....... lbJID ....... tlllK-M 
~~.IIb~ 
1.01 lata,. 
CHERRY IlEALTY CO. 
DIAL ." • '111 
FOI SALE (COftt., 
Misc.1I0ft.ous 
"""-_ .... -.-=: ~ ~ c-..n.. WI ~11I 
V_ 
....... .... c..a..--
~ ..... _.rfaI 
c...".- ........ 
~..a.",......., ........... 1t ;' ~ =-.:::'..~ ..:"'.!:"..!: 
~~~:;== 
P ............. ~.AK-cn­
~~ ~.,...J44 • 
• '1" 
.,... __ ,....,... JU u-.,-... JOI 
....-... c...u ~11. 661" 
......... JDO ..,,.. ~r. """. 
N • .-:r .... art&.~. "' 1< 
~~~r~c.n~" 
Of' Wt-il'U ........... r Val , 
• n.. 
z-a Ctrc.k ot ~ ....... 10_--.. 
... ,., ....... " XI. C-"," Wt-I .... n ..... 
Gftcaca ..... , .. ....., • ..,.. .... 
~ c..t1)f4..«IoI' .... 'kJO 
e fn" 
QcIU c ............ ...."....,., .. Sa. 
D!. ,... _ .... 10 ' ' '. su.n..r ... 
Sl'I. Gott IIoalU fl .JO/'IIIn.. ~
,...ra.. ..... .,'.....u.. BAli'" 
) / · .... Urt .. ~ ..... c..oa.tJo, 
::oI1u, Uk ..... $ 1 ... &I .. , .at 1000. 
su. tl.~n. '''4 
,.,.... s......-! ~t "toft ...... "'" . • 
......... Ftc_ 101 ...... C-OOIC. 
W.....-r'. It. ...... HGu., JOt K Wa.J'-
be III .... ,....... m. tt)..,..~. 0-01 
............. MMc:t .... oIYWdIlYr.m"t .. 
• ~""'DJ...... ,.." 
C4m1oitp ~ ~."r. 530. u...a .. 
::-:,:!.~~ :u!s.&lI~. 
"'-'IIc 11 Il:I"IIIIlC Ca.... Ul!_ LI ... 
IU ,»S. C&ll Ilfti . Sfl'4oMIl. wn" 
ORGANIC FOODS 
Mr • .-.... Food SIcwe 
~~"r""""" w.. ~ c..a ........ l.. ssa 
c:.c.:na. • s...r. ..... ..... 
l/U~S-"'_~~ ___ -all._
~ 
s.a.r ... ,....~ ...... ~ . 
f"kM..= .ftd -.r c.-,.... ,.H.. .... 
~ .... lOft. • .)Ie 
c-na. .... l ..... ..,-. .......,. 
~ .... r.ot',..z.. .... -u.. 
.. '" 
.... S-O~fOIICItIn" LAklortip:l"llt&.. 
c...u U6-1teJ... ".YIi 
',... Ifw; .... ~ .. n.. . .r:alDc:aiu. 
&LNoed. c.tl !Iot~'. . """ 
T t ,t.1kr. I b.)O, 1 1 1_u.. ..... _ 
1 1. C«::""--- _" "-' 1O')..ll*l ..... 
::-I~ ~. -vrA1r:;a~; 
PIUd.~. Call dl.. .~ .. ).f'L'tI27. 
"'8 
"-- Il.d~ Ird1c-r. c..tl .1'~ . 
ill8 
c...n.:~"'''-I~,. ' I 
~ ... c:oce-.tacu ..... ~~ 
't .. &t o • YT1 ....... alr~ .. low 
,.tofU, ~ .... IIIIEJP. BBl'" 
sa ........ r-. "") _ .p _. Hold 
C. YUk, ~ "'- ... ...rtd 51- 1oU"'-. 
"'~Is.s. J09B 
c·~ .......... craikr. I Odn. .• If!O . ft'OO. 
pI\Q/iIUl.I .. ~.~u:&,· 
nc..:s. ,tad Of Vn_ ..... ,. : !til. '"'"' 
( ~p .... "*" ___ &1_ . ~Q..l~l)'. 
88 ), 1&1 
W'bo", qc .. . ~. ef'lanl. lo.:: ... eC! 
~ ~_IJlItIo~ _&f~. 
.. .. rne.s oo.pLrl ~,. Pit.. ~f . ; JO. 
~I. 8811 16 
1 c..-taa. -"..u..tJk-:: ~~ ,.,., 
.apt...!tu .. r.l1ru.~' ... r~.­
&-AU . C41l lrl..t. \fO-tl.sa. . 41A 
000 F,........ c.c:mc raa lor ...te. apt. 
w..u. lid!. Call . we-.41 '''I. .~ 
:,-=~~: c=~ -rio:"f. ~i';; 
QrM.-f c-./ •• .". • • r . llIO. _.,.... 
.u..ca.s. c..u ~~. ).t4..~ ...... 
I ll. )DI8 
c .. ~ ~~Pu., rT.w:"'r 
:=. !~~:;::: ::::r!'~=: 
__ t.' , t'aIIoptd::llp.. "".., 
eo-taa ~ 4 ........ Pm ... 
..u. ~W .... 6m. ~ft 
HEU' WANTED 
• er..-rr. ~ -...n ~IJ_' 
..tI, ,....,.,.-t... w... ..... tr~ 
J.d .• ". l1'.~ • 
.. ~ ~_r ..... 0fP'ft .... ., ... 
a. ............ QulIIk..a~ .... rT1N,. 
:. -=:=~=.-: ... 
.......... P,..-;r-..a....lMIt 
........ ........-. ......... 
::.... ~ • .;.,-::=:=-:;. 
.c,. ~ .. ~ ac;aJn 
....... ......-,.f~ ........ 
.................. .". ........ 
~ ........ ...,~..,.. 
... "':=j'&.-.,........ CIIoIf'oo-
.............. -..... ......... 
::::~c:_~ 
-........... .., 
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KEITH PIERCE 
MUSIC STUDIO 
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T_ •• t .. ' ,,-1M .. dIIIiI' .. .....-.M. 
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~ ... &llU-.6"'f ... ~ .... __ ' qII' . 
...... . .... n c., ... .. 1:1 . ).)..,..~ .-r 
I ~ _ ... 1 tII .. d ......... ' .II .~. LC 
.. . f",...."....." '" •• "ufT'_ ",aU. ar-
• • ~. C&JI"a1 ... ~\.9..too.. . l.. 
"'" 
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"We'ye pnIbahI, .... !be bt .. 
~ .hoor1n, we·.,e eYer 
bad. " Tbar'.!be "Pinlon of 
cdxb Jock Hattman. 
S_rday nip bt .iUCbed 
Grq SUrrlct and Le. Bru-
/leld rip me neu 'or 56 polnta 
ro l.tad snJ OYer South-HI 
1>iJ ...... rI SUre. 
SUrrlct t~ !be sn: ..,.-
oon hi", of 30 poln.. . Bru-
/leld followed with 26 011 II 
'leld loab and 'our 'r~ 
thro... On Dec . 30. Br ufleld 
lOCO red 30 .. ainat Harvud. 
Mld .... y throuab Sa<u.rcay'. 
.ocond half. BrUfldd and 
St.JT1ck had ocored em 20 0' 30 'leld ,oal mempu 'or 
a rem.rtable .667 field , oal 
• yengr. The patr ended up 
wllh •• 611 ,. . Id SOal ... ra, • • 
conneaJn, on 22 of 36 .boCA. 
The SwtJ. are ac1lIally ... -
In, l WO oepar ... unl .. In_ad 
of 0IIe. Braotleld and 5urT1ct 
~_re nnure.. The 1Ia.rt1n1 and 
more expe rienced IrouP In-
elude. Bruce Butcboto. Juuez 
Roal>orouab and R ... Barter. 
Sub«trutea. u.auaJJy en mu.e. 
are SIan Powlra. Marvin 
Broot.. and J ohn Garr .... 
" ()Jr younaer Ucla ue COm-
1nl &.Ion, f •• e r eye-ryeS.y. " 
Hut man lald .• · .. They·re40lna 
a real Jood Job and they'U 
conuni,le to lmproye tbrougbour: 
,he ... _ die .. _ . 
"John. Sun and MHYIn .~ 
~lnl J- an _.....un, Job. 
Of counoe . the •• pe rteneed 
kid. a.re st.'lna ua more con-
• I .. ene, and .. abUI". Bucthe 
)'OUJIpr tJd. In p"", u. 
• lilLIe ma ... tm power and I 
'aaer tempo." 
lleuu ... SUrrtct and Bru-
• field In lCor1nllbreau t.rom 
anrwhere wllbJn 30 tM<. <>p-
ponenca will t.. forced 10 open 
up theIr defen.... Thl. will 
help the Salutt ••• abllab their 
lnalde otud:. 
Brufleld ~ Starrlct baw 
t..u ezupdOnaUy boc alnce 
Tulia and n I.~_me .. In 
,be IMide .cadI ......... lled. 
<>ppono ... ...,... to edjUa' ,belr 
1Iei-. '0 SC.arnct and Bna-
Oeld II1II ., ~ Ame time de-
~ 'It nee !bit 1uliIot. 
D O' . ~--tian 
.. Y -..,,]t' 
T~. F~/~~lO 
Broob in first Itart 
Sahikis slDother 
Wildcats 95-67 
By Mik. KI.,n 
OA .l y £,ypt la" SpOth W ilt ., 
A s.gn hol'led It the bot:-glnntng of tbe k cond !\aU 
aSalMI AbUrne ChIUillUI Monday night s.aJd "Star-
rlc.t Sizz le-ii '8 Wilde!: !, Ft.u.)e." More approprt-
ately it might tavc rea.d "~Iut. 1I SlzLlc i1o& Wlld-
e,UI Fizzle." SIU "on Q ~ -67. 
After I~ AbU or Wtldc&t ll rt Unquls.he-d Ihf:lr onl) 
lead of tbe game , 3-2. the Sa!utJl loot coruro l J.OO 
amaaaed lead. of 22-11 3nd 39- 23 before latue a 
~-13 bal1Urne advantage tnlQ- h.aUume. 
The S3 potnt. real.t~r~ by SIU r eprf'M'nu the 
second hlgheat IOta I eve r sc.ored In I nra! half 
In the SIU Arena by one team . 
The' Salutl. dominated l it .spectS of pia), In-
ehKllns r ebound,ns. SIU subbed 38 rebounds . 0"" 
more Abilene C hrtlilan. 
Marvin Broot. , who staned hiS first gamt' of 
tt\(: seaeon. Led tlw: [eAm In rebounds w ttb au.. RI"-
Krve Sun I' ,wle& grabbed five. 
Gr ea SlurliCk and L . C. Bn.Udd h.ad excellent 
point productions. Wben bolb left lbe game for tbe 
II.t 11me _hb nine minutes rem.mtr«. Br •• fleld had 
19 polms and S,arnek bad lb. 
Scarrlck hU 81x Stfaiaht fie ld goa l aIlCfT.pc.. be-
fo r e mt •• I"" ht. Aecond a"empt of the sec ond half • 
EYen mon ImpreSSive . tbe prep Ali-America 'ro~ 
MI.rk>n had hit on 15 &lnlgh:: anemp.. bc-fore hl8 
second half m i.. . Sa(urdA r rught asalMt Southwe81 
Mtuourl Stlte, Slurlet &Cored on bla last ten field 
INI Inempu • 
The Salukts shot " hot .3000 In theflrlll hAlf , COrtnc"Ct . 
I,. on 21 of .. 2 field goal ."cmp.. In g.~ tOIII., 
lbe Salu.kJs abot ... &a, KOn", on 39 of 80 anempu . 
John Gun .. cnckd I I"", dry spell ... I,h 18 po,m . 
In a reael"ft rote. Garreu a:;d reKrVC' cuard Bob 
E lelrldee pur on one of ttw btl! 4efenalft' pe'rlormancc i 
of tbe: eeaaon. ca ... ,. numc.rou..s turno-Yerl. 
For lbe eecond tim ... 10 •• many gAme., \UIOOyerl 
w-O)rked to lbe SaJu.tta· .dv.N.~. Abilene Cl"mm lnN 
27 and ' the Salukla losl the ball onl) e.l£bl time ... 
SIU forced 2l tvrno¥er. ",atM' SoutJJwe. Mlaaou..r i 
and turned the bell oyer onJ) .Ix ltme •• 
M.lte Heaic:k. b-IO, made hlA !lra eDe"*<! apptar-
.nee of the eeaaoa and acond alx pltma. 
SIU .swimme.rs sink Indiana State 
DeJerue force. 21 error,; 
re.ertJel lJUure fJi.ctory 
.,-~ 
Doily ~ SUfI_ 
Most ot the 9.100 (au wbo ... w die Salut:1s __ 
___ l.I'--rI s.- SablrdaJ ntp.r Idt die sru 
Mala con_ a.. !be Saluttc _ .... <rIcmrIou 9l-1!. 
5 .. the, ...... wra.lC- Becauw Qf I 1Iaf111l1d .... 
e rror. !be final scoro ...... ..caaaUy 93-U.. 
Twtu rbls R..-. ap.Inot lCeatlICty W~e~ and 
~ SUIr. !be Salukl. bu. beea YIctIms of-=c! 
balf c:olnc.l4la& olfeDsI.. ..'<I ddeasjye I_a. Bod> 
rtme-s Yk1on.e1 we n 10 .... 
Sarun!ay nip the Salukls U5ed colncjdl~ opl~. 
to gain !tie mO" ... ">tUm _ 1on:.eS.\tSroplIY· eotdulp." 
Wltb the SCD re rle<l 46-4b. Bra&f\eld htt bt. JOIb 
POIn( of lk nigbl on JI l a- foot: Jump £bo:. B~ 
Burchko &nd ere« Sume t folluw~ With II tree throw 
e .ac..b t o up the Ic.ad ( 0 50- .. 6. 
:iu.rnct wu fuulrd on .. (U I\' lng llyup but tht rt'feoT't'<' & 
couldn't .S:~ on tnt' c.l ll . 
An e nsuing IKMI'-.al 01 ttlC' 5" " ~h resultN In 
.. Shrr1ct freoc- th ro . fu r (be- S.alul lto fUth litra-I,tll 
po lr.t .and. A ~ l ·"b le. j , 
B u .s:held hll on .. 14-11.00.)( rum Around tum(' ahoC 
t)(-fo rc C rt'" Me lili Drae .. ( t\c ICc fu r th e 1-l~ .tr 5 with 
• fr ,,-~ throw. 
sn ' e am(" b.!l c k fu r fv.,H m o r t" points and 157- .. 7 
Ie.' ad . 
Butc.hko bjt I IO, tuo( boot liho: and SUrr1d: adck-d 
.. 20- 100( Jump &bOl. 
SM S ma.,aged to c ut the- S&.IutJ lead oown ( 0 10 .(\3 
but Chuck WUlum fC :Ttt sJiC'd a t «MICa] cal l free-
mrow whiCh W'OUld hive m l<k rhe- sco re 70-06 and 
,Iven the ball to S~L~. 
The.' Salu.t l <k- fen iie toreit'd 21 rurnOYera wtuch ktU<ed 
SMS's chancel fo r victor)' more l h.a.n an)"ttttn& e l K. 
The Saluk l. commtrtt"d only al". 
B~nch areoph proved valuable 10 the SAlukl l . 
In r~st"rve role. , Jo hn GA rren and Scan Powles .eorf'd 
10 &nd nln~ points rt" li pectiveJy. Marvin Broou .cid{"(l 
ICVC'n potnu olIld t h r r:t' rebound •. 
Ha~'Nl wan ts oul of San Dief.!o 
SA." OtEGO tAP)- r_Jvln Ha y,-'. u~ . tk- '. h.-" II 
with the .. lump.,. SIIn DllI!"&o Rod::ca. and wouJd rell6b 
being t,.&ded to the !S'at1onAl Baatc lball A • .eoclltton·. 
nc_h-Iwlrdrd Iranchtac In Houaton. 
•. A bunch o f lcaers , " &aid HI)'C'I whlh.'I bo.ardll'll 
A bus Wllh hlB teAmmate. followl08 SUnda y ru,hl ' . 
l2~ ·IIJ loca 10 tht Loa Anc .. lt.~ . Lakera . 
Elv 1n, who cLaima pan of tbe: bla.m~ fo r (br Roc.k.c~ ' 
19-37. laaa-pllc.(" record In thr Weatern f)tyt.ton, ... 14: 
11 cOGunue doWTl4 I 000" think 1hl. parucular 
c&II wUt .. 
a_"...,.., :. 
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